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ALBUQUERQUE. NEW MEXICO. SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 9, 1905
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fit her to give herlwMe
children the
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women .Knew Much More
Than Their Grandmothers About
the SecrttS Or Qaneratlon . Mara
Dlrths Will Not De a Oeneflt to Fu.
turo ueneration and May Da Dan
geroua Because of Overcrowding.
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RANK GIVE FORCE

It ha come to pas thai womeu
would strive to manifest their mental
power In other klmla of work, and
liy another sort of Inieileetuiii nuitnr.
than that whloh formerly proved
for their own happlne
and fnr the tralnlnK of their ohfldreu.
preeont
la, aa we know, nn epoch
rhe
of tfuteltten, and oniinge. In which
men are (ladlee; out. a moos other
thing. !J4( they have
a ecu torn ed
to lots HrWi women two much a their
property, treating them aa mere plaything, that they have been accustomed
pat loo In their counsels, and decision, Above all, falling to accord to
Uw wife and mother that , cogition
Wftieh Is her due. aa tha auui aiwt
1st or family lire, the auiiHmr .Hint
" "ome, to
ZXLl
1 nusuind andr lathe.,
aa the
wniea m
breadwinner, brings active material
unport.
Later cm thee difficulties doubtlesa
will disappear, whrn woman, having
aeaulred their
right, nntl
mylmr Insisted on earning their own
living for a time, will wire gained
xNNle by their own Mistake, and
tben by a eerlen of muiitni lumnu.
nlon. the situation will simplify Itself
to allow tiTht the nmn'a work abnit
?c'Lmo",','f,' u,r lh maintenance
of the family, will! to tho wlfo leisure will
left for tho Intellectual
training of her children. qnd she will
no longer l
rwliired to oerunyinir
herself merely with their nhyitoal welfare, although, nfter all, riehtly to
mnnnae one's household Is In lUelf
w
smell merit and Involves endless
troubo. It la rather the dealt e of
knowedgo than the noUial um of
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Prom Yost's New II m on WwtlNtll.
Ann Arhor. Mleh 8fit. 8. Know tarn out a wl
nig Uio wees of the average foot ball Use
mum of

Wnihlngton, D. C. Sent. d. The
m than eouul
iflftr
raee suicide views of President Hooso.
vn If It
me,
tu
""fi.r'"m
l.,y n I'wn'nent of.
ri
J'.?.1 ,nr
....ilT
mi'?d
uorry
up
,"m
"I
xonii
Haven't
i
imierui censes
uiiai
that he may turn out winning wnw' for th. mm
iTdfoZh
ur, jonn annw HI nee. uuioau.
who was
employed to help write the baby
S-Tl- o
,
.,.h0
KZ
uuueiin, inioiy iseueu, noes not think
that ttt,
hlHh and pirerato7fsS
tne uerrease in owiir-- n la necessarily
?:
f a.r.tt.hr1,.,
.UJS
1
wnlry.
an evil.
'Ji' "i,,w ,b.r- ,".H,
know it
he of
Ziil . V? teas
or a shock.
villus to nil youne foot ball nlavnrs
"It (low niK appear to mo," he ayn,
"that this lewienlng of the birth rate
in In Itself an evil, or that It will bo
worth while to nttemttt to Increase
the birth rate merely for tie take of
ics,. m the oiintrV M Intoad to seo
maintaining n constant Increase In the
ihm m- foot bed! captain nt ench gets
population, Meaute to neither thla,
fn Much with the book."
nor me rim generation, will aueh In
crease b specially beneficial."
The Boston's Outlook.
A theory that the diminishing birth
Uist aro the pro ports tor foot
rate might he due to overindulgence
'.i
'ins yenrr I netted, eilglnx
In tohcco. liquor and other uxaeises,
n i. ind to the point wtlleh wan my
bringing aboi.t a deterioration of the
v ne for traveling mnny miles to
rnc and a weakening of the sex now
i '
'he famous coe.
ers. Is said by Dr. Hillings to be abinimmse! The best everr
solutely unsupported by the facts.
Turn a a bmd atntement,
i
Tho
Dr. Hilling says: "It Is probable
iam thrw. years has wttneeeetl won-m- il
that the most Important factor lu the
interent and development In
change Is the deliberate and voluntary
oo imll. eepeelally In tho wesL
avoidance or prevention of child bearVott need not look
astonished,"
ing on the part of a steadily IncreasHVHRBTT T11UB ON "IUCK
tai.t Yost. "There U overythlng to
ing number of married peoplo, who to some extent tuu may also bo true held loss
my
ei'i i'on
atntantflnL
dcslrablo nnd Its bonds least
ho long
not only prefer to iaavo but few childI have here (and ho
Hilled a bun'
'hey wero forty ,ar ago. of
.If.ft"..l1he,yoUnP lmnS Hut.
?"
i
l
ren, but who know how to obtain their
dir of b iters out of his pookol) let-rrwish. The reasons for this nro nutn- our
from
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the
of
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method
crease In the
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of nower for nmnn.
.."VA the"" subieot imn oi n marrieii
coach,
formation
not only of obtaining subslitoheqT'th&t they factoring and oost
is
transportation,
of gencrotJon, by means of popular and
am not nt liberty tn mention
. ,...
w iuv niiwuiu aim at uqinR indenendont mo ii wun nues are iiKoly to so long
increase,
natural treMlwH on physiology
names of the wtltors. Tho tenor
and usual forms of religious creode. hut of possible or actual husbands,
nnd
and
therefore
the
r
rate
of
hygiene. wVitch dirfuelon
Increaso In
liegnn be- that It may evPn bn. under certain clr- - should fit themselves
at letter, however, la that foot
to onm their imputation am to excess of births
(in im
tween thirty and forty yearn ago.
reaohetl faver heat In their
wn living m some one of tho
"""""wiiuauie.
.:ixauvZT
over
death!
will
diminish.
(llrls of twenty years of age nt the
,riH,)Mtive localities, and It Is noces-- ,
The third online la tho groat lu- -' waya in which female nro beginning
"This
tilings
state
of
present day know much more about ereafe In Hie
has
ary
occurred
for them to keep up with tho
.
of thtnira w)iih t,. rin.i
before In
: Mines.
anatomy and physiology than did their) were formerly coueldered ae luxurloa. erallvo employmeuti
ho.isekewni tain regions,theas,world's history. In cerm
Instance,
for
south'.Most
oi
of them ask for Ynt grad- bttt w.h'eh have now become almott, Ing Is a Mn TmwUB .lww.nt5 ern
nL.t,,e
f:!!,,l,
and western Hurope. during the
,.,. nraMmniucn aaHer. ueceesiues.
uatea," he said .with a alight bronilon-- i
vmjt .m..,,
PIKI.niNO
that It is best to remain tinmnrrlod decline of the Itomun emnlrfv
HAIUIIflON
YOST
nH
tig of ib ever present siMlle. "And t
If the Increase of population had not tracks, don't you know.
he number of children may be limited
can't supply them, bemuse every
n deslrabFe mode of exUtonco. at menna
to
giatlfy
their
i
not
iinve
oduente
been
used
cheeked,
as It then was, tho
lluro
than were those of thirty years ago. the pment day. marriage Is being tnstos.
on my i.ooli,M nald Yoet. when Michigan man who want to ouaeb ha
worm would now he overcrowded."
been snnouml tin. Van will find ilmni
aooui
tne nulillcatlon
Hen
w
ln- Z
fact," he continued ,sb
nw.l''mr
""i
senevn spun
well ior
that
won'i came off, ..i have parauod
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IN -- BOTH WRISTS
eoy.
in
BANFiMIONTH
imns or the enrth. with
isresier OevetauMki.
most
AS
bread and veaetablee fnr their dally
ooqk in am lOOt
thMWuSITlr. :..i.f.i,
da i JSFiv. uie
fare how Hsslly might men provide
won
men
the
btat
id.auifr,
rear.
luf- cmM
for their families! If only women did
loir a continuatlou of lit same aya-ienot require aueh costly toilettes they
The
Big
Passenger
American
Makes
Lumber
Desperate
This morning nt 10 oVIocfc. Judge been selected and wero to be sum
ami necessarily
I'Icher dogrco
wmild never be under tho necessity
of efficiency i certainly oupeet 1605
of working for their own living. r"or Ira A. Abbott, Hitting na judge of the moned to serve at the next term of
Company
Here Are Doing
Attempt at Suicide on
tr break record, not onty for Iho
county. I'rlor
the ntesttt tate at things men are second Judicial dUtrlet, decided that, f
uuaiitv ..of root all ahown,..... eepeeinlly
.--. u.. . ,'"r,n';11"0
perhaps In the first InHtanee to blnmo. he wn, bound to recognise the com.
.M ,1...Splendid Business
ii "in- B...IHII nun wrai, uill nrm) ior
Santa Fe Train.
since they have encouraged women mhHlon of fJovernnr Otero Bpiwlntlng
Mit tnteiest maiilfenied by the puhllo
to
allow
Hubbell
to
bo
In
them
honrd
to heoomc mo frlvolom and exacting,
i in tho work of the teams."
hut the great fault Ilea with tho wom- 1'erfecto Armlio sheriff af Darnallllo behalf of their client, who thnv said
en themselves, whoso oxtrnvaganoo county, nnd that tho holder of tho com.1 ctalmed to bo shoilff of Dernnll'lo PROMINENT 0ETR0ITER5 CONTROL "IS
RECOVERY
IS
DOUBTFUL
makos them demand inch great
lulsslon I. entitle,, to recognition a.from their husbands.
sheriff of Uernallllo county. Thoooutt ognttlon of the said I'orfccto Armljo,
.
After nil. country llro would
Shortly after 6 o'elook thla morning
Holders f American Ltimber com-tho clerk to turn over the ns sheriff by the court. Accordingly,
Iw the true Ideal lo pass ono'a days, Instructed
Wuiile.ik 'as elan lia.. ... U .
Stewart, a passongur on Santa
they, and counsel for the said Armljo pnny atoek. of which there nre u great D- ,.,nn1' w.hoo. Pro- selected to serve ut the next torm Of were Invited to discuss tho question many in Detroit, nnd nmong theini'1' tra,n
a dosperote at
"er wnoio- tho district court, to Sheriff Armljo. whlah had arisen as "friends of tho some of or most pronilnsnt- buslnuee tempt nt milolde made
I B""i
wjme food, to nllow the
by slashlnc the ar
style or ouos
upon the decision of court, tnero boing no causo ponding;
Immediately
. .
su
n in ira aiHU in iiiiev iiiiir inn i
drewi to be regulated rather by one's
mn i
Judge In tho points under discus- and thov did so vorv f..lW nn.t il.lV iiioui
oomnani U .tnln o v- - lV.- - ..." l"r,u"
own artistic tneto nnd regard for tho
sion, Attotnoys W. II. Culldnre. R. W.
company hospltn, in
Having dotormlnod on tho conrso uess nt tM time July being tho ban- !,? 'v.116,111
nelih nnd comfort than by tho
s
i n. represent' which I think It proper
A. II.
iKiiiHon
lo pursue In I nor mowii nlnco the operation of the Y,,l0,ly ''ovor,uif between life nnd
of fashion, nnd, undisturbed by Ing T. B.andHubbell, iic.mi
.
III.
applied for a writ tho IllnltHf. t it.inm If n.lvlunl.ln In 111 III una iimmilnniul
I,
Ti... t.
the noise and hustlo of tho crowd, to or miuido-iiiiito eompei tno ciorlt to alnte my reasons therefore in writ- - free Press. Tho average daiiv cm
Th.B Kor' ot tno ntan'a rash act. as
he nt all times and seasons surround-w- t turn over
jurors
tho
Ing:
I was
venires for the
In excoss of lCO.Ooo fwt per an u''"
U10!'0 wno wore '""w pasn
by our iKiet friends, our books,
T- h. uuiiboii, ns tne inwfuliy elcot'
The commission Issued lo Perfecto num. The output of the mills Is sold ""I"'
,tnnt 8tBW" Itoarded ti"
those great masterploos of literature to
ed
county.
Hernftllllo
sheriff
of
The
Annijo neciaroa mat a aoancy In ior several months In advance.
from whose pages wo enn lourn what
hearing
At
court
writ
set
of
tho
the
......
tho otllco of thn ihnrlfT of Itnrnalllln thnt the continue.) lncrno
no
system of education : o'clock thin nlternoon.
spending some time Jn California for
county existed. If that wa n fact, expected.
can give.
Attorneys
for
Arnuo
Writ
a sufferer from
tho Governor unnumlon&bly had
"
The company has recently comniet- Wliat a contrast to this Idylllo picAt 2 o'clock the court heard the nr power to 1111 It. Vncanoloi In ofllco.od the largest nnn!i nnd door factory aru.W- - At vartous tlmim on the trip
TV U IVii FROM THE FHONT
ture does the world at this momont
guments
Hubbell,
counsel
for
wnu
of
may
m
the
on
ways
In
one
open
occur
In
lloor
not
sevoral
tho world, nnd threewnvrntlon with, other
present, with people living herded
. be Is
ticking
omw
u
of
writ
uUl(ero
thai
tuiiui
en
or
to
r
the
resignation,
as
death.,
hy
question,
train
the
he
the mills Is
talked
In great eltlee, and oooped up
outimi
oumpel tho clerk to turn over or expiration of the term of offlce of
and lo one man lm imd
at AllHinuernno m m
in monstrous, overcrowiliul
imnsru. sued toy
u
U
jungo
tue
The
be
took
Jul
presnsliee,
into
was
venire.
Umt
he
tarJr
the
shooka.
Incumbent.
commission
doors
Tno
bo
without
and
within narrow streets, where they dan
funds
The
r ;.'u",Z mnutr .inner niivisement.
an that he would better be
sented In the present Instance is Jianufautured product is largely user! bd
hordiv,0 .tfinb ...
i,,vr.
i..
At th recent annual eottutien-MiDHMi
he expects the pulpit and the ahalr
air
were Is silent as to tho oause of the vacancy," In tho rapidly growing west, where
for
venire
the
The
Jurors
nor see a leaf growing, uibut irau
where
the domnnd Is In exc
Kht he appeared reatlees. went exercises of the New York Law ,or atwwgbte fe God and all t$ world
of the oapa
lHl
each one. Instead of giving his sued to Sheriff Armljo this afternoon, merely deolarlng that one exists.
hy whteh It enma
t-It Is suggested In behalf or Mr. city oi tr.e inui and fsctorles. 'ihr In eoHwamiy iwsed up and down Dehool the principal speaker was Mar-- '
thoughts to higher things, Is generally nnd he at onue oettan lo serve thorn.
x"r than eotietHi orownlng
Up
n
hour,
amtwa
ho
to
Irnct
this
afternoon
lnte
Hubbell
thnt
of
Un
chair
r
In
rake
whloh
ahould
the
tltnbor
wa
court
w.
he
owned
m
rldlnir.
this
ontn
Hsu.,
nn
uttieton,
president
s
uinimi
of grounds; better than chareke
uaignoor airairs. It
it
!
n ,nkiS l)OM,l01.0f
finally eanaladed to kill liltiMolr
Judicial notice that the governor has pany Is tho only laru ne left In Ui
It not
thut a
ahwld 'freT
Huroegb. He mentioned no rdledly pledtM to nut the asm In
new aherlff was askml removed, or, aa they say, denying; the unuoa mates resembl.ng Michigan ""
L. &d
enrioni, . ,
out into the forward
ih.m.i t.Jl.
discourse; better than all
pine, making tht manufactured '
where he severed both arterlea name in the course of an adrs tn cp1!
a better cellar or finer honw t an he hy. n c2""n r"I'f,r " h Intended to power of removal In this eaie. has
!
f. 5!?L tfiM,?n
can boast, while his wife Is equally tBhf, rharK of the mw' Mr Arra,Jo h etende4 to remove Mr. Hubbell froml prouuet very muoJi In demand. Th ,n I wrUta with a peeket knife. It whloh he scored Breed and dIMu,ety. USE!.
a here that tho atMiue r dltoover bt ht andino wsM eaaeifenee n
the omce wnieh he held They cite, nuiHeny is luuy rinau d. bnlnv
in
ii sue sees anoraer,
KOi
(Jo4 indijaii
aiHti
thtftwn
1 ttm ncUnK
Oetiernl,
Attorney
In
of
debt,
1
New
re.
Maxleo
d
thus
leaving si earnings f"
him a short Urae la t. lying on dlfittwlty m i4en Hying
woman with a prettier bonnet than1
uPn lo Instructions
tew
"A
eonipltethe
a buh hegnn
deoadt
ajo
purpose,
propIn
Mi,
support
of
dividend
from
ultorney
the
district
of
that
,luporu,
be
floor
and the omirt
her owii. or tnivolinir tirn im wi,,
which '?ns
of the veetlbu
those eloselj
figure, m nett, oil. Ills hMrsne W gtisrwHe iH fellow mn agalMt
ln nll matter and will abide by tholr osuion.
pouneetoil with the
ntpnny It it betwurel with blood
she ennnot afford UT
U
.T". who
The ootultMtor tun... ,nm the por- ami ether aalvMM to whom be nH man
'e January I
And, aimrt from ull thene trivial con-- , u ',ona'
rr"'loved .?f?-.WMThe court lu that case, as It seems learned a dividend pa
their wtvea and abiirf
New Superintendent Sworn In
slilerallons. there would bn thin i,r,f
to me. carried the doctrine of JW1I- - wilt bo paid, tho only qn ntlon Is aa t ter and brnkemau and together they lutletl, as will ha wen frotti tb fob rm beat their back
in teving labor
At ,nree o'clock this afternoon Prof, clal notice to untenable ground, and slxe; nothing less than
ptn cent ,n oarrletl the nttfortniut
ndvnntnge reaultlng from our making1
man hack In hiwlng extracts from th address:
to fig so that w
would stul no
up our minds to live more simply, A- 11 St roup, the newly nppolntetl
to the nhalr ear. Thsnr tore up pillow
assumed to take suoh notice of eer- - mo par vaiuc la taikei . wh nb
Not very loag ago n little man sot peters to their simple bear when
to 8 per en' on the rieo,l!p and bomiu ip his wrtota to atop
theie would be mare money left berinteuuent. presented hi bond to tain farts wbleti really were made equivalent
y were dead
Men holding
flow of bhed
to spenu on worns or art, by whlah ,n '"""i ' oouniy oommissiouers. known to It by evldenee, but It ap ror whloh th wook
hieh was rapidly down amid th bllht anil built a fir
h orlstna'iy i the
xu
'
iad' 5Z ,,0iLj
Hh
sanding out hi life The only plno that bu.ned for day
rich and poor alike must benefit T,ie l0H'l o n the sum of 18,000 In paared that the governor who had at' sold, it Is understood that thla di
'
when th smoke went out anT Se flre'
mJHa ,yt
equally; for Just no churches ftand1
National Surety oompnny of New tempted to remove the attorney gen flend Is proposed by th. wmoervatho where he ooulil receive medlea)
T?
,lw,w
t6r
went
out be raked the artta aad
of the board, while other are tendance wna when the train reaoh- The commbMloners annroved eral naa given tne court netus out
oiun at all hours, mi that all who on. York.
ter them tuny
ed Albiiquorou, and a meBge was
penoo and comfort the bond and the onth of otnoe was at olal notice or in notion, ntid it may In favor of a miien lrk--. r ono,
"'
of
sweat
and toll. Ills feoUtOM fell ,
PMr,. H
J
mere, n nenuiiful picture or a noble "net admlnlilered to Profess Htroup therefore, have been at liberty to consent ahead to have the a ai butane to
'
u,.n a .xiutlnem ,1 Iran, hi
tattle Ih a perpetual source of delight. y Clerk Rummer, or the board. Mr. sider whether he had the power of A GREAT NORTH
meot ill train.
L
uiborbew
lng brought a eonaHorfng
not merely to Itn owner, but to all Hiroup made no attempt to take removal in mat oato.
...X .
of,
On reaching hero nt 8 o'rteok Stew
eHWd!
ifl"k.
AND SOUTIi ROAD art wus taken from train ml remov- brawn and gilt, and with the two to I.."1,
who neitoni it. in llsolf It seems an charge of the omoe this nfternoon, as
Jftven If the court should In the tires
aerv.
and
sleep
h
not
nne
IniuMioe thot a work of art, lo whloh It was rumored that Weiavlo Vigil ent Instance take Judicial uetlee that
L,"h
to
be
company
A
ai "
ed to the
hosnlui
He was
wwwaw
nvHtivtl CPTIW nU
monarch crowned with steel. Hut trad.,
all mankind ahould have nn equm, would refuse to turn It over o him.
to w
w the tmbu.aneo with when
.nr. iiubnei! nau i.een noting before it.
The Monun road, of whteli Judge'
them tor the real goM. etohanjte
at
saw
last
he
the
shadow
n
a sheriff, serving ita ptooesees, etc, II C. Plelds l the get ral cMHtneellor, the assistance of the conductor and
r.l.Lh0Jl1lJ.?J!K.L.,,1,V
Did Not Present Dond.
M't
htswIm of h H fnr
leHgtbening
toward
tho east he the lithograph
It must take the same notice of the Is one or the beet ran... runnin. out porter and bis trip frein the train to
away rrm grinding metal and th ssicred fund. The noHanw eomw.
lumen
may
or
wa
v
any
Ohleago to the soud It Is almost ft anbulatie
a trail
met that he
moment bavo
marked
at
.,- !f.r.'. '1 trHurer. up to n late hour thla after- - one
f the
illlLr
greed to set up one again hi and then oSHlendlng aoetnln
waft ami gala pi
ted t" lie sheriff, whether that Is a north nnd awnth nsd. and klrt of Mood, aa the (levered ortene were jfolden
Wxh le wt the
nrt
lost ideal
(Iran!!
n.
salleriea
Simply frbm the de-- '
""L89!1"',
Home liorsont
ning
MM
can
through
profusely.
Meedlnir
only
be
the oai'
determined
th state or Indiana to the
in an
tho appropriate
''" n al,t'Wr before
an
oowr. ma Die Htmei .re
etre
After the det bad been done. Steproceeding lu court, whlah Kentuoky line at lMii vlUo at na nv- t
,55 22L,,I
mired wiut beak of uU nnd gr4 nnuted into a gambler' raft
'
from
u instituted by him If he sees erage speed or torty ullft an hoar. wart told several of the p
engers
can
U
rose upon tnw ba of si.iUl mm,
Mr. Arn"io
point to n lamentable de" to0:
(It. It Is to bo hoped that the exceed- On a branch or this
k
mx, turn
that he wna sorry that he did i' It Is all tue granite
street up er dowa (h shlt.'bt
m the xHiIUeovered th
flclency In our boaeteil modem system ,mvs B,, bnnu nnww uays.
probably
ror
Is tooaied
too
ingly important question Involved
fjacette.
let
sorry.
Petroleum
be
him
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the famous West
oarh and alt th mrt,se maad In
of iKipulnr educntkmT
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wnl speedily be out tn nreeess of set Ihtden and rrencb Li
M a tefcnlHkM meK0 from th ho-r- l uantlned
Snrtu
mOHHtalNS, and all Ui booh
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I'or the spread of eiltiwtlon sorely
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way.
in
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thhi
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Until
so
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these
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Abbott preented The Hven- ihould have for one of Its ehlef alms
upon the ovldenee and tho law lied by many
man
th
wa
settled
In
unfortunate
eaenlu
a
serious
tlvoamls
of
SANTA FE TICKETS.
would iall to taseh one-haOitlien with the followlpg writ- - of
the instlllinK Into the .minds of nil '
entire matter, I am of the opin- each year. Judge Wei u i knawa to condition.
n much
th eaim confatn amv
such awe niul vnutratlnn for tha unriy en omillotl. giving his reason for the ion the
th
many
n.
OftUlaU
UkM th
PJaatA t
tewnrt
rov-rthat
n4ttit)r
declaration
oi
Albaquarnue
the
cltu-of
tho
they
that
ht
and
i
t
cwr
lag Irooi he llul man ttist
whleh he think I proper to
gain rm mm
of nature and of art. tba there woW
in the MMMleektft Issued
by will be
d four AIUrM resldlilK w
latta.
to bm that he to had wife
sshL ow
put and his
at
wrMi
In
be m need to guard them ngnwet ,mr,ue ,a tB matter:
iot
flMlly
BjRaarA'ajii
him to Perfecto Asiatjo and the earn
a massMftf sue. at Mem.
Ut gottinr
Mr. Perfeeto Armljo lawfully
acts of vandalism.
iSvery mother
mlaaton itaelr shtwld have full faith, loal oiMMtMti tor mi nUWls.
Us
strive to kindle entbueleem far sented to lite as jUilge of the geeend respect and nrvdlt from the court of amy vtslt Almiatterane imlag
"Ahoth i man botds bard In afcer Outiirado aad th
the corn-n- BIQ STORE AT
ttrrttorlw by
Um
the beantlfu) In the hetut of her
district a eomuilMton tn due the territory, as proeeedlng from a
ri'- t - conatera ot the ana. He.
operator
la If.
a
actin
FRUITLAND
ti.tat
DURNED.
children, and seh, by every means forni from M. A.
too.
foun
governor of
nature
haardad
treasure
proawr.
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of the Koveromeat.
h,.,....ui-aavanJ
In her power, to ke. alive In them New alexlno. declai
In def r 'i lake of Hqubl weHh, and of dollars, H
thai a vaeMcy and that the hoMer of the commfa-- MADE TEACHERS AT
is ctalmed.
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the sacred name. Carmen Hllva in
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lted In the ottlce of nherlff of
gfren oat by i be rallmii.l ..m ...... .
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Albuquerque Weekly Citizen
Subscription nates.
Weekly Oltlxen. per year
JJnlly Cltlien, par year

lt.i4t.Wt.

United SUM at la
Pullman anra, 111 .WOW;

S2.00
0.80

tfttiitl

by

private oar tinea. UM.W,
making the Mm total $tl.a1,IM,a. And rat It was but
yean ago met Monday that tha tlrat load of
oViy-f1v- e
paanwgsr waa ever earrksd over a mtlrond on tha Am- rlwii eoatluent.
Ih tha dletrlbntlon of valuo Pennsylvania cotuaa first
New York follow with tenjUMM,
vrRh U.iW.eOs.oeu.
Tha smallest la
fnstowtnl by ttllnois with Itoft.ot7.ooo.
New Maateu railAlAftta with a valuation of $100,000.
of Art-mroad hewn a valuation of Ise.tno.uoo, whlla th
have a combined value of only $S.1M.O0O. Besides
AtaaMa, tha District . or Columbia, Delaware. Nevada,
lined Island, South Dakota and vamont. aw tne oniy
Mimical division of the country where tha vatoe of tha
railroads fall beta that of Artaona. Thaat fifurea represent the market value of tha roede, what they could ha
MM for. and not tha value piaead noon mam ay toe eev
cral states and territorle for tha purpoaee o tftnntloo.
Thla value ta not given, bat In ha atnfltf la a table
giving Uw percentage which tax value bonrt to the
SMiid la Coo
moreml mine. Tha hbjheat pettamtage
neetrtmt, wham Uta tats vnloatloo la H I I par aent of tha
oommatetel vnlne. Tha loweet la Womtag, where tha
road nr taiad on a valuation which U but ? par cent
worth. Arlsona cornea mt with tha
of Uielr
per eaniniie of tax valua only 9.T of tha leBlag valua;
wh:w Naw Max foe follow third, tha par MWaa batei
n
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The September number of Holland'a
Magazine, publlehed In Dallna. Texna,
hns mtiile lie npinrnitce, and Is even

or,

ulcere nnd en-- 1

saysi

bar evliloti Is saylnx a good deal.
Tho cover design la a simple but remarkably
n
beautiful
one jnt
In It
bunch ot golden-ronatural
color. Mnndaomely lithographed on
heavy white paper, the effect la most
pleasing.
One at tbe leading article of the
month Is "Tarpon Fishing on the Tex-- s
Coaai," by p. i Holland, iiuhlleher
of Holland's Magaiine and Farm and
Ranch. Mr. Holland I a true iports-maaad hi description of a popular
aport will he rend tli intereat.
The September
of Holland'
Magatlne Is, primarily.
fiction num
ber, however.
A strong racing story.
"Love In tbe Home Stretch." Is contributed by liorena M. Page.
Will
Harding Mnyee, In a .e to. tale,
give the remartmble experience of a
Ufa Inaurnnoe agent In earlier years.
"A Coon Pint Idyl" Is a mountain
tory. written In the beat vein of
Frank M. Sweet, whoee name la not
unknown to magatlne readers
or un
usual pathos la 'The Deserter." by
Leone C. dale, which Is offiet by the
humor of "Tbe Indian Idol," l Mary
R Klllllee.
Ralph T. Yat
tell, of
a summer reaort epteod" In "The
of Maud' and Mlirord W.
Koehay hag an eceedlngly clever tale
of the Chleag atrlke and the troubles
ot a atrlke leader. James 0. Fngan
contribute a atlrring railroad story,
"Freight Brakemau No. II." while
among tbe atorle tor young piople
are aome exoellent one by Leonora
Beck Rlile, Patricia Pel ham and
C. Buekbam.
Jake H. Harrison
baa au esqulalte little poem.
To
Bdlth. ' which la htppily tlluatrated.
and there are some other good onea
by Mlnta Hulon Roa.lhouae.
Harry
Van Imnmark and uthvr

nldi

d

LEE80N APPOINTED
WEATHER OBSERVER.
J. J. I.eeami ha been annolnteil n
United States weather and crop observer for New Mexico, and for the
beneflt of thoae who are Interested,
will rord the dally temperature and
precipitation on the bulletin board of
th Scvirro Drug and Supply com
pany, ti
the chieftain.
Dangerous and Uncertain.
Fnr sunburn, tetter aad all skin aad
sealp diseases, DeWHt's Wit oh Hntol
aire has no eounl. it Is a oertaln
cure for blind, bleedloc. Uohlng and
p rot rod In a; nltes. It wilt drn'w tho fire
out of a burn ntnl heal without leaving
a scar. Bolls, old sores, aarbuneles,
ete.. are quickly cured oy U10 uie of
the genuine DeWltfa Wltoli Ilaxol
Salve. Aocopt no substitute aa thay
are often dangerous ami uaoertaln.
void by all druggleta.
GOVERNOR

n

"--

lu

OTERO
NAMES DELEGATES

.

-

TO MINING CONGRESS, NATIONAL
IRRIOATION CONFERENCE AND
CONVENTION
OF
MILITARY

SURGEONS..
Onvemor Otero haa made the fol
lowing
apnolatmeuta aa deensMee
fttn New Mexico to tbe eighth an
nuel aaslonof the Americas Mining
which meet
in Kl Paao.
conkrea
Texaa. Nm ember 14. IS, Id. IT and

1

.k.

11

Klls-abet-

Rlllc MacDo.m1. of Sooorro: T. H.

Jrnka.

;

T. A.

Jonea, Albuquerque;

O

Funniest ef All Stery Writers.
No llvinc writer pofsaes qualities
ao like those of Charles Dlekena aa
W. W Jacoba.
in Kngland hla ipu-larltla of the hlgbeat. bat be in yet
to be widely known In Ameiti-a- .
Thl
la one of the treat the Coamopolltan
haa In autre for Ka reader, tor by
special airnagmente a!, that .Mr
Is 10 write for aome time to
Delegate
to National Immigration Jacob
oome. will appear in it page. Tii
Conference.
A
delegate from New Mextao to first atory, "rour Pigeon. I pub
the rational ronerenoe upon Immigra- llabed In the October number Thla
tion at New York. Dearnhhar aad T, and those to be follow will be I
by Will Owen, tone of the bet
uovwnor utero nai DHWOlniad:
W. U. Hunker, Jantee 0. MeNary. living Interpreter of humorous charLm Vegaa; Alfred Qrunatehl. Albu acter, lleeldea tffe above, then- .inquerque ; J. W. Bible. Hanover; Qran to appear In the October ami tii- -i
laauee of tbe Coamopolltan
it
. early
Aster; a. 11
vine
splendid atory of Jovu and lniln.- Santa re; John W Poe,
Charles Springer. Springer; life, by Adeie Marie Shaw; a humor
Martin l. hmn,- - Ijis t ruces; L. t). 'in tale Of a New York politician
who Ml afoii, of the nnt! cigar-en.law
Fuller. CnrlalMtd.
C.

T. Brown. C. R. Keree. Socorro: A.
W. Harrla.
v.
Klnnaton: Oevne
Prlchard. J. W. Akera. ganta Fa-- . W
A. Mclver. Memtl; W. fl. Hopewell.
Hllleboro; Don It. iSatule. Lordebnrg;
W. II. Newoomb. Silver Cltr: F. J
Dnvl Non. Pino Altiw; J. Tlaynolik,
Ua Vegaa; c. J. Onvtn, Haton.

1

t ram

l ev Rice, William Doyle, W.
L. W'yndham. Simeon llel- stein, Dr. Cunningham, T. J. glow-'on- .
T Kean, M. V. Downea, J. L.
niirimi.te. Rd tllrRge, P. P. Jonee, 11.
l . Link.
ft. O. Ilker, 0.v
e Dsnnla,
i. B. Kno and V. P. Harrington.

I'ltt.. J.

litis-tmte- d

-

Take Kodol After Bating.
Attar a hearty moal a loan of Kodol
i
apepla Cure will prevent an, ntt.toli
f Indlgeatlon. Kotlol Is a thorough
ilgeaunt and a una run teed oure for
indlgeatlon,
dyapepala, gna on the
tomach. weak heart, sour rtslngt, bad Delefates to Annual Meeting of
ef Military Surgeons.
reath and all itomaeb trouble. Sold
To represent New Mexico at the
iy ad druggists.
foitrto. nth annual meeting of th A
ARRE1TKD ON OHARgE
relation of Mi liary Surgeons, which
OF STEALINO CATTLE
v'!l be held st iMrott. Mlrhlnan. Bon- temper :th to Wh. Inclusive. Clover
llupeiti. noma e and hla wife are iiir Otero
in Jail ht lAa Vtgaa on a charge ot pointment;has made th fotlowlug apteallnx cattln Theli ramp near La
t'oii.1,1 W. R. Tli.ton. Riirgeon
ega
waa raided and cattle wore
fas Voaas; John T. Pearre. mafound there bearing different brand
jor, nirgeon Drat Infantry. AlbuquerIt la believed that theae two belotj to que; K. I Wood,
aurgeon.
an organised band of cattle nutlere First Infantry. Silveraaaiatnnt
City; .J. A. Maa-- l
Bncarnaclnn Qutlcrree I alan In jail
urgeon. Flrat Infantry.
at the Meadow City, being held to Santaalatant
Fe, H M. Smith, aaalstant aur
anawer to the grand Jury on the aeon, Flrt cavalry.
P. M.
charge ot burg ary, he having stolen Carrinaton. surgeonIjmV.Vegna;
C hoafdul.
i wa'.ch from one ot the reeldenaes of
rort Stanton; F A. Buahnell, aurgeon,
tbat oity.
V. 8 A Fort ftayard.
Dent Her Double
The Only Way.
"I knw na on tor four week, whenThere Is so way tn maintain tho
mm WU6 w n w H"1 ir.w njvi nil
trouble," wrltae .nre. Annie uunitr, health and strength or mlml snd body
ter
e
"1'and when 1 xfat
r WUiburx.
or the biut doc except by nourtabment. There Is no
nlthoimji 1 had
tr,
nr 1 eotttd get, I wn bent double, and way to nourish except through the
tiad to rest my hand on my knee
nn 1 wsikmj rrom tni terriDi nr stomach. The stomach must tm kopt
diction I wn rescued by ftleetrla bit' healthy, pure ad sweet or the
trength will let down nnd disease
whleh reatorril my health and
tn,
ttrenatn. ana now 1 an waik
will set up
Nn appetite,
loss of
tralKht' A aver. They re lmply won strength, nervousneas,
headache,
lorful.
llunmntecl to ure utomseh,.
bad breath, sour risings,
liver and kidney illiorderii at all druif-ltPrice Ecu.
rifting. Indigestion, dyspepsia and alt
stoma eli troubles that aro ctirnblo are
Kit LED THREE BEARS
quickly
by the uso of ICodBl
IN ONE MONTH pyepepemetirad
Cure. Kodol digests what
you
eat and strengthens the whole
Elliott Barker, of Henlah. Hm Mi
guel county, has killed his vhir.i bear dismrMve apparatus.
within Uie past .month. The - one
Young KNI8HT8 OF PYTHIAS
wna an Inunenae einnamon.
QRAND LODGE MEETING.
liarker la but alxteen yanra old. The
three bears wre shot on tbe Pecos
Owing to the mlsfortuue of Santa Ke
foreet reeerre.
lodge No. a, Knlghta or Ptblas. of
Santa Pe, having IU Pythian borne, or
Pleasantly effective.
Never In the way. no troubfo to car Castle hall destroyed by collapsing,
ry, esay to take, pleasant and never tbe grand chancellor has. by request
the Santa fn logne, changed the
falling In results are DeWltt's Little of
arty itieers. Tneae lamous uiue puis place and date of holding the twenty-secoaannual convention from SanU
are a oertaln gunmntse against head-asht- Kc to La
Vegas, and from Septem-hilleusness, torped liver and all er so
27, lfOe. Pytblnns will take
ef the Ills resulting from oonsUpatlon. notice to
that the twenty-eeeom- l
annual
They tonic and strengtuen uie liver-of
the grand lodge,
Oure Jaaudlee. told by all druggist. convention
or rytniaa. will eonvana in
.
o
nnirnu
lie Oaetle hall of Kl Dorado lodie No.
PHELPS-DODOPEOPLE
K. of P.. at Las Vigaa. N. M., San- GOING AFTER WATER
tetiiber It, lvt6. at 10 o'clock In tut
will
Phelna-DodRat
people
morning.
The
once begin to sink a well at Jurtlia.
' Now good
,
dlgetion waits on nppV
aaeee-krygo,
ill
If
t)i fro eonaty, and
tit.'
mid health on both."
r
amJaav-oin th
two thouean.l
If it doesn't, tiy Bnneftek Ulood
to ffnd artealan unter.
lllttcr.
A Touching story
NSW CRIMINAL CAggg
Orlm-shaw-

Hca-,wel-

Aseo-elate-

I ll. liana,
by Ltroy Hrolt. 'Sonic
I'ncauney Tale,'' by Aiiil.niNi- lilercc
title call tor no comment .
and j charming, sympathetic atory or
child lire by Annie Hamilton ihinii.'ll

In

-

n

Sueeese Magazine.
leading art le u In
Sue. ..
MaRarine" foi September dvala
'li
tin' appointment ot Kllhn Root a- cr tm of at ate, to lake tbe pine of
tli.
John Hay. To ay Hint till
,
akei.-Interesting and lniru.-when it la told by Walter Wellman la
in attempt to emphasise a
truth. Mr. Wei. man la one of the
lending Jonruallct or America, and in
.
Tin-

gen-ora-

l,

I

alao oue of Mr. Hoot' cloaeat
Mr. Alfred Henry 1j w
cm .nms
hla Intareatlng aerleanf dotH-tivtor
lea, entitled "Inspector Vat' Adven
turea." In this Installment Mr Vnl
unravels the myateries nf The Affair'
of Sainie Marie."
"Wawoua Debt.
by Mabel Martin, la, iierhapa. one of
tha moat ambition eforts ot the new
writer to reach the helBhta of dram
frl.-ii.la-

.

I..

-

.'

--

bet-on-

atlo art.

"How to Make An Audience Ijhi1
Oertrude Vivian, la n atory or mlrtii.
Mlaa Vivian nets as apekeewumnii for
Mnr
David WnrtMd, FrnnR IMnlela.
cellne," Dlgby Rill. Wlllsm T H.hIk--- .
Jetferaon de Angoll. and Sam lb ru
ard. "The Scholar' Debt to P.mter-Ity.by ,Vutlu Barclay Pletclir, I a
selection of the beat thing tn a brili.y

liant oration delivered ot the
anniversary of Tun-

-

t'ol

lege, whloh la Mr. Kleiob. r
iilma
mater. It deale with aomo or the iiioki
Import nnt queetlona now bef'-rthe
public.
O

A Slrenusua Teacher.
little glri who read qature book,
devoted
stitdlea natural history, and
to net whs discovered holding bunny
In iter lap, trying to direct bis attention to a book that she had. and ever
and jtnan boxing bis long ears vigor
ously. A tie waa shocked, of curse,
and Inquired what was the moving
oause of surh cruelty.
"He's so stubborn," replied thu little teacher.
Why. child. 1
"A rabbit stubborn'
never beard of such a thing. What Is
be stubborn about?"
"I'm trying to teach him the multiplication table, and he Junt won't try
to learn, nor even any It over after
1r, 'Thrcv
me. Now, you say It,
time two are
times three
arc iiiin).' "
Hm the
didn't aay It. ami
IN BRANT COUNTY. again atttltiarfbbk
Inquired Into her little
T,t?wWHn
oondliot aa two or tli roe inor
Tiu- fall termofTii
Third hsMclai niece'swar
erlattg tnreei irouoir. JW1 t
administered to tin poor
up. We wers
court for Orini' county, son ruff
'lUtiirt
rtW.Mr
lns
rr. turaS All too conxenleut ear
reaoiveti ti
leewUr, .V(JieO .
vei,o.
Stiver
at
Clu
Judge
'oday,
Lpili
Why, aaatlo, ' explained the girl,
Frank W. Paiker. pr. i.ln. There
hawks all aay that rabbit mill
the
tweoty-aeveart(rltnlnnl and sixty
nflar taklna four bet!
riuri
HM,! MOT !
naw In nrfi
five civil case o n'h, .locket. The tlp.y Jfcatar than any other animal.
nd hlw ohailtisi. little rieai'ir won't
Suar iollowlng eien of Ih. rimlnfll east'
er eefd. 4I all Om'tnSte oS'
Ihroiiali
the three time
have lie. n limltutod im-o
aataedT Ttll bettln free.
the sprlimi iven.g
thraas with me.' Henry M. Will.
term 01 . ourt ;
ISAAC TAYLOR COMMITS
Terrlini) nppell.ee. vs. ' pellx Mnr-in- , In September l.ipplnoott'a.
SUlCIDE BY 8H00TINQ
apinllant; Territory, apiifii.-eW ll. Iluanerens, appellant
v.
lease
Wor.l has be-that
raclvd
r
Oreerltas, uinnier;
Taylor, a ranchman in th agatera Tiiriioii I'orflrlo
defendant, not unt-e.- l
v.
part of San Miguel county, tjj4 eon
i
Territory, v rtefcn.lant.
by shooting hmMalf In not irui rv. i, larceny;
mltted ante!
Territory, vs.'
the head, lie had hevn sVhxkfna t; I.uit..ii
(ialax,
unlawfully luteiferlnK
heavily for aaveral day.
No sppetlte, lass of atrenctb, nervous
v
ilh oIit. Territory, ilpjiellee,
111
Mai.
nM. hesdsohe. osnstkMtten, bsd breath,
Soothing, and Gosling.
dsbiliiy, seur rtelngs. snd oalarth
Tha salve that heals without a smr
r th
stomtoh sra sll da to Indlcestieii,
la D Witt's wltoh IlAMri Salve. No
Thia new dlsoov
Kodel ouras Indlgaetlon.
remedy erfeeis sneh speedy relief, it
thb
ery represents Iba nsieral Juices of dices
soothes,
Inflammation,
out
draw
ANOC URE THB LUNGS
lion as they exUt In a healthy atenuch.
cieis nnd heals all rvte, burns and
combined with the greatest known lonio
braleei. A euro cure for piles and
snd reooiMlruotlve propainas. Kodol
W,T"
1Mb ellaaaaea. PeWltt'a Is the only
Curs deas not only aure lndienon
genuine Wttah Ilasel Salve, llewnre
and dyspepsia, but this (siidus remedy
curu all stomach treubtas by otoaneln;,
af eountertelta, they are dangerous.
purlfylnr, sveslenlne and siransihenins;
Sold by all ilruagliU.
A
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Sour
Stomach

Ter-riio.-

n

KILL

COUCH

Dr. King's

Now Discovery

Ys Sorlbe Gets Back.

-

.

Holland'a for September,

IO.) Moon.

ttifii iiueklen'a Arnica Balva or Ulcer.
Bare and. Cn? era. Jt I thn bet heat
ma tirnaina t ever feuml."
See.
afltt .heal ante burn and
at all drucmei
auaranteed.

One of the largest maee maetlnna
of eattlemeH that naa avwr Uhen piaae
m tne awntnweeiern evatiiry was Hem
In Silver city Thtiredey f this week.
There were repr. nUttlvt of theent-tiIntnetry from nendy every pert
ot tbe eounty, while that portion tributary
the Oil fwaem was repre-enta- d
by a
or more of the lending cattlemen t tha ftJetrlrt.
PetRmna w.re drafted protecting
agnlnet th high tax Hunoaed for
graalng cattle on tha Qtht roreat
The following; ta one of the
petition
Ta the lion (llfterd ftnebot. PWeeter.
Wct 8erlce, Washington. D. C.
The underdgned, maiden! on dad
nani- to the (Jim wrest
reaerve, respect fully petltkrti tar a reduction to
a. maximum o twenty cent
per head
par year tor the prepod obarge for
grazing cattle upon the reaerve.
Tbe cattle Industry U the prlgelpal
occupation of the meldeata of Oram,
8oro.ro and Slam conn He, In which
tbe teierve tl hiented, nnd pars at
lean 7ti per aant ot the taxes thereof?
A very large proportion of the people
an- grealy deli sod ant upon the prosperity of tfcte bwatneee. The charge
for graslng upon this reaetve affect
the indtetry very eertouaty. for about
60 pei rent of the dHttle of the three
'omul.' now grate upon thla reaerve.
cattle raleed In thla aectlon are
nr miy handicapped In the market by
tl,. ailverae .undlttoos of poo, gra,
n
of water and a rough.
n
'iti ry, nnd to burden the graalng
ixiry with an add ft tonal tax will
i..v tbe pro,ierlty or a coeeldera-- '
"pulntlen. If a rata of fifty
"; mnxlmjun, la Jnet a other for-.-reaeivea, your patltiotier resnvct- iiii r a preaent that for the (Ilia for-i reaerve twenty
eants Is a Just
minimum.
:iung thosa In attendance at tha
ni..ilng were Vhyne Wfleon. W. K.
Jin k. victor Onlheruoa. M. P. nam-Iru- .
Percy Wllaan, J.
v. Fleming
t imi i. Wilaon. P. M. Shelly. John Jl.
R.

nun

d.no

ar

an.
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Unfortunately la Naw Mexico awl ArhMmn it la not
one of tha
1U to Rftn
railroads alone tha tax valua of which bean ao Inslgnlfl.
ln add. w
oHt a proportion to tha raal value, Itui all othwr hlnda Of
.rlee.
tlaad Slgfllr.
pfopartr are In tha ame eatugory. Arlaatta'a taxablepeelnlty of ebn meter
She Hmk.
anil that I Hew Motproperty la returned at 4.oofl.
-- ettta
bar picture
year
from
Mightljr
varying
coorae
of
$J.oihi,im)0;
irr at
Her ;atot
wit n mma
fore.
Imleiv
tha
ometlne
and
tn ynr, aonivtlmee above
um," eoaateta entire'-- "
worh, JJnj.
- whMh la aa!l
to
mlmone
given
Tat Artaona haa
of a mit
rianea, and ahowa a
n'a nttafaaiar and ex
knoeAi
liave yielded In on yaar a much a her entire taxable
p rll
ima eMnanOied men
untMartv l nut at: whl.f iha rani or cumNoMtftl valiuand unmukk
of Maw Moi" h rnilroal alone more than AHthlaa tha
iing ta ha admitted
3ha
nMoaal valm of l lu-- r propvrty. oilmn. atack, farm,
ty Imnenrmhy' of the
anion igLUB
raatorlci. town boiln, atocha. lnd. wawnhnndlae.
ah iteflor never acnwoay and everything taxable i1.1:hmI.
rtml which
womtiH,
yaten of taxation. HO wonder ttiv
t'liilcr mich
urded nlaaa Uie very
t
terrttorln
KtwWili
the
cif.
vaaerriMe Inetltution
accninula't the acliool 'uad tOmn'na Inad
nm "in
lint the aounteaa.
aeeiu-lnb- '
y
awwr
'
tha
talent and naraona:
wjliate, ant lnvaator are frlghtind
aradeuoeeed.
larxv rate of taxation. Nor will that evil ha
laalatl until the dltfrmic iwtwaan tux tUnntlnn of prof
- vhOMI I. :;'- - cm
t of
CI
HONEYMOON
TBfJ'1
orljf and lit commercial value nra braajcht wi'hla tho
inee Ogf dn not
i .'ii
of ovuiint'(n table.
Tf IN A PIP BALLOON,
ih.
m
unity.
greater
a
much
tifmna of
iiadlly a men the proporti".i of faankbor la
Haw h
ArKona la taking atapa In that tllrootlon. t..c boa
Oteh
'rne Yonng And Dora
per
nibiy let ttinn !
fhnu
mi
.''rggjjn- rried In a htUtaon nt it
of atinalliatlon for that territory hntlng
per
tha nnawmmtnta upon iMtented mlBOg from
O WAD SOME POWBRI
n
In Yffvapal county 10 15hi par eHt1n
lerqti'
" I In
.v.! nnacure rek'y iper, pui.i
Under thl iiicreaaa of vnlne for nutti" 'bo
i.ciimi I
al . litorla.ly, the other day:
mlaaa nf Arizona am now neeaed It It'.
until a.
The dally newapapera of thli ity have duaaadail li
of H.(Wimmi. iha rigurv lit whloh thay '
MiTfci
m ni the city of AH uquaraae a unme tit tfttl an.
rtarn njo But New M xlco, at yat, ha akn no
of
kmall . ntlrely uudpaervad, iui.!y bgnllae th
tklJl daairaUle direction. Tha ItatM
which
ed In
ataoatld approximate in cnminerclal, nni hu tha rAof
thatrT o H''
m. t n'raaajp w-reeogoUf newa wh.-- It wna tied to their af0a dour
to yiaid on
thdwttm ahoul.l h
Mrtwtaly naaded.
in I era unalile to tell the truth, auvhow."
It la HHionlahlng that the wrltrr of thai gaota:,..n
' iuid eon' in ue to hide hi light under the
lBt meaem.
NBW MtXlCO OOAT INDUSTRY
t 1 Ssd one.' a week prndnctlon.
h. uld. nr7 Kit mean
Otero Ccttt
k Thurtday ot
Thar wan a
HM'ly ta Pu I'n r for the pre.lancy or the WW Oolege of
(leat Rraadara' aaaociation t Weed. Tuo maatlng wn
- tranacendent abllltle havhaf haen manl
1'iriutJleen.
yaar
wpaaUily for tha el ion of nfflcera f the anaulug
In
hie
imy yearn of weekly work. yalgdTBfrad by a
fitted
nnd aKto to paWoct plan (or boldtDK an annual telr.
few weak or .nl lant ucoex In running tnta the ground
aoat Induitry can ba d
wliara produeu related io t
Ittle. bnt now defunct, Kl I'ao .lally.
Dlurad.
tmwapaper
It ie doubtful If there
auother
W
Important
wry
hocomlng
u
Induatiy
goat
Tha
own Milmatlon. to
aa
well
fitted,
hla
man
in
America,
la
upon
tha
Uh tartttory. and yet It baa acarcely aatared
inctruet tha dally preaa of the entire IneXi M the recogdevelepauMit It la dtlncl to experience, both a ta tha
pre. 11. .
nition
of new ami he virtue of varaatt. ihtrne once park
Tha Cltlagri tha ollwr
oowmon goat and thu Aogora.
ring w
111
The.
aid:
aw, i
,'Ulr
00 n
liapi.
day made mention of a carload of goat tklaa, all of tha
power
wad
"O
iome
ofHNUott Htock. ihlppad from tiita oity to urauaaaipu
and valued at $11,000.
For the pnrpotea of ahoaa and glovaa, no ahiM nra
Ai iithafa aee u '
Iliad but tboaa of tha eommon variety, and thai, are
vntaod at preaent at SO eanu par poand. Nut UMg met
l(ayaftg City. Ka., It aeam. na tha (hi ma ayatem of
dtxia uot millUta aatalut tha Angora goat Wllatry,
that of
wlrtah ta New Maaiao la advaurMg with aauuiuUlBg ravaiTHe raialng now jtri-- ii in Alt)l)iuernHe
mtt of flnea.
ptriilw- - Tha chief mine at tha Angora la In tha Mattalr icenetng illicit uceenjttlon through
with which It la ohMbatf. However, IU nalU moKb vary The ttntiena City THtMa ebaracierlaaa; iha method aa "a
lmmUoMa artletaa of'olothlu for whlah ftira nra tially leatilaBhto ayatem of igvenue." a "iliTtfurfclriad and de
otnidoyad, whlla tha UtNHad naHa am Inaamnurahla for inoraUalng ayatem," "tt fjnn of railing r avenue whi h net
only la dawamllilng tf munic-in- ,
mornk, but oftera a
ruui.
J. Minium, the purobaalnc agent for the Phlhiilaiphla nnetent texantntlon t Individual dlaUanatty." While tka
Iiohm, u trendy rafaryad to, bought aowa twaaty Angora laat lieu la charged ai a fart acoxmptiahed In KnHang'
lalU at Sttvar City, and had them tanned at tk( H'o city, Ka., It la fortuuflla that "tha tyaiero" ha not yet
Oranda hjataa Mllta at thia ctty. A number of thatf win wrought that evil in Afhwueriiia. There la no ahadW
Tarrllorlal fair, ami thay an of dONbt here tbat 0t "tnlatetl reveMwa" w all turned hi I a
lie on asklbltloa at t
liaaitttaa. Tha hair la tally tan inchee mm, In anatr, no tbe etty'a eoffera.
nttraative wbrta with a tlaUoata oraam tint- - Tha Ifiiinlng
wm of tha vary hart, tha hide being aa aoft and pttabla.
Northern New .Mtxtao haa Infinite peealbSlltlea.
a Um ftnaat at bacttkln.
who live In the tagjtth want to dwetftfi them all. Idti
Vega and talon tfliftt remain tbe large towna of north
The Arliona Silver Halt quote with approval from era New Mexlon, It ( Important that tnar work togethay
the tat(mtnt that to the end that Uta targe aectlon they datnlnate be mo lift
the Dongma luternatlonal-Amerloalie park, none
nllef fr
the John lUtenood aoheme of Senator BevarMga I a aa proparona aa noantble. B a town never ao admn ane.i
if their ' le.
bob) attawpt on the part of the eaat to conaantmte the tageonalr alt Ha tad, hnva It never an good n loeal atandltig! tha
power of government for thla republic aaet at the ill
vet Ita heat and moat eubtaut!al growth la with ttta
r .ibjfo la
Arauied.
laalpei river; and adda tbrt every ropubllaan anttonal growth of Uta eonatry about it. New Mexico it yet
to a knawledse
1? 4ff3.a.
e
twenty-fivyeara
tarrttory
town
poet
development
of
dec
mneh
ot
tan
a
eonvantton for the
the
haa
Tha ant
mt
'
thforSTkt
earning
it la tha moat hopeful of algnav
in favor of the early admlaaioti to atatebood of Arlmna of tha eauMiry la
dMeftB
Mary It.
n venue. Colunbe.
llatoti Iiange.
and New Mexico "bt separate ttntea. Both of the."JPet h ' mi moatha i wa
are correct, though It la the monetary power of
and tgu.
I h
an.
1 eonid
atatea whlah objecta to thu admla-attha
n..i
Th railroad that eome time ago adopted g "mite
.eni wteihMi; waa
weak
stenia.h
ifilaaan' .inm tbataoI aanM
of four
atatea, rather than tha na are new finding they made a mletake in many important
HUaal power. The Citiaea would auggeat to the papera parUlMlftra. Bxeprience mA tha aura and ooaanrvatlam a
in after t" aiaaltxI.te tak'
ia J ovtuinet! ralMf, and In
mentioned above, that aa Oklahoma and Indian Territory
raaVli thereof are atuilHlec of the hlghant importance.
iy eurau. uuar-df- i
mi emit,
will undoubtedly coma In aa one itato, tbat 'lueathtn havgt-- r.
PrTsa Kc
aeya
tha Ohteam Trlhwna. "have found
That railroad,"
ing apparently been aettled In the affirmative by the jiidiT atHwgii, that tome of thatr employwi become mora
OLARfr
KEY LOCATED
people of those terrttoriee, wbltb r.mr-.- . will beat aid valuable na thev grow older." llenee, Uiar nre returning
IN MEXIOO CITY.
the "bold attempt" of the eaat, to . n i lour amtthwem
to tha arvli ers ic idea that tha lengar ghe etaya la saw
orn avuatora to eongreaa, two from iklaboma and two Doaitlon the mure valuable anah an age) becomeH la Iha
resident
ojL wh vk
'
.
alghtlea and
tram greater Artaona. or only to een.i iba two from
Brta
gL and
e. is now
becanaaNew Mexico and Art ua refuae the Joinviexloo, where
gfJNty
ture'' Thete la 00 doubt In the worn that the eaat w iid
Three bun iiol nn.i twenty-thfg- c
tboiuaml v;Iggrnua
u
ec
'i lorainw
not imie any aena'ora and oeaagreian from tha aunth young apruct
ri i chlneaa lags
miw out MM Oermany, 1
but aa there ll arrlvi-- at Pm- - 'i.ik.
aertlon have ita
wt. (ould that
V
of i.'Xloo. Re has
, where Dray aro to lie MMed
umi. N
be Mini, it Deo owe a iuetwa 01 trie fewer the
t
ant nom n aevere 111
a rumpain
..xii. ti to naRJW a cutting f rap them
Ilfiic.'. New Maxico and Artaona iould om piea
n attar he
the
'wenty
from tmw. Tree planting etwae of
ng very well,
woiuy power bettt r than by etaylng out of the Unloi
' iiief net
jfcrta of
vnipy, Spin and aii
t competent
i .Mexico.
Hpondenta In
The amount or wood art mltr eonaum.l in the U Oh
aipp-flEr- mil In Mexico
ad 8tte for pnahing hoxoH ut4 hgekata canu t be kI fir
f siiajajn city
if 1 t.aoo JJhabluuiu
The grant fan
1.
Pat
n. ii'it greater man - k ""rumr 'n the Pbltopln.
m (Jifc'H iiaurea, nu' 11
iranee.
"l of
pjrro.
that o(lMlng l.a.
ttta, owe,
rpalirt't. Thu ttnte nf Miriuau alont ha fori
They are Qnlneo.
at til r
patriarchal and ipgtly rich,
'iroa,
dnBStei'
m an annual protutnnkliiK
n
iaiillbnieiii
fm
i"d at h.' u' at htntae
and blin
the on and half fnmlllee.
Hew j re nil.
$.2S7,ii2l. other tate have a yet larger ouiput Thete nt.' than forty n i ''nig
I
;
,f ahllili
It at their l.
remedy
et
r'
g lutnti) a tiata'- - in tbe whole C'liutry thm
iid not
haadaeha. a
lejbd ui ...t.iii term
iii'-- i
r- hoo ha
is"
ti
nil tired
at
hi- unfit wit'ubly
acklnn
af'l"''l by a aerlonx niiortnui
,1 the la'and.
HaBrtcr
ht't iimi. .rial. H" Important, than, 'u ''h.
aki n
MAN POUNO D fTAD
that tin, loreeta or Vow Mexic hould be conn of ami
ad' on exhibit In the Kl r
N
t RlNCON STATION
aim neaabc"
m
rvat be plan ad
.
Qomn
A man
Tbompaoakof
A in 'o
the Manilla
J. If.
unbar of
Roilrlauec
an-ftiitii'l
gpaat attention far their m..
no!, a tatlon
have attract.
w people t ' !!
I., iioiiuoua Oont i
Igaport
lay, and waa
li it tola! or ihlthy-threouncen. lietti Hit"
ue amwlMen
f nueot
'.
by Hi.
of iiini'it
icmev in
aeiiger train,
'
hear If tli. 1. i any Otero i"'iiity people ml... cun iii,,iiKhi
ho moat In
Hlreet pavi '
ir ilnili
rtgttt ln
Ih,
n
.en. HI neck
do A.iM'ruaajr.
,'iu or Mfuai it
if.- - of 4'nt(i'I. ml
rlr.K mi'.
miii im'i'i'
Uii rail
cruahed He
jrtM'i- - amount
eKti
in
living
ticket in hla
3l nn
utt0d b a
wQ&s
'
t
ight
at miver
atii'lesjig
few
apt
imthority
nf event
pomp'aa approxini iiefy $61 KtHi for
Bgrne
an.'
'
uat. A euro- nr the 'lv on li
hinhh
the I
with SuSlc Twi tin In Mg Idea that ill ancce
mmnu
d, who Mini
Fortsmewh t" r ontetanee i n hdw to hununitr at ner a l'ir
' II. 't
t'i t'.i.ir,
their
lii
tit" yeai- Kft.Sd'.. ucrtM hi been inir larae and th m.. ties of the Huiall teopU- in iiafticu mad
It U nut
SS
tin amp
'h
m iba Km a T U11 ittatrlci. and tar
tx i ii
oame to hla
iMteelbiv kiu.un how
'11
''
Hi" perl.. oON.'inl T7l,67'i a. 11
tin'
leath rui'tin Utnn li waa kl I. by
M.
li
i.
ibtf'il heti.r N.w
la
Yt
he tm
t U1114 the
o hk'"
inanciHl a' 'hm ae unite
i.i-ing. i'ii- if puiifi,
in
ym iu. fie A
lir
p
"f the
that 'lie tun 'Utile pt"-.'Cphysician for
Vl. W. fi. HWMlltf'
or p enamel it
,ught a to tie laapureriu ie. An OHr r. .hi y tor ti
r ahea i are hin'iiy antlBfactory, and the the gm ta K- - t UaJen
sn
tl I an I'onoi.i .1. .tit ' truthfu luan, irn .,11 ni'iat now i, 'u rial al'u. Ion to not leu.. n
itur In. the i!ni
in.
fbr-ura-

a't wom
Grazing iaiB.

Ita
IWJtl (l, Ut,
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LmBC.T ITEMS OF INTEREST.
There are mora tela nine bnudrvd women tea meter
and drayman in ft: tfmad gtntaa.
There at now In Otiitornut gi.ooq japnaaaa. "mi w
tha whole lattgth at Uta w.i fully ldO.000, tha nmyaHty
having arr'ved In lire) mat five yeara.
Illlnota haa VtMO eon. tulm t. to tier earn halHfj for-atxQ bon. the mflftrftr', arriving lnea 1J8I, havtHg wkan
the pacea of AritfrMttna mu AmarHMnhad mlnara from
weetern Nttrspa,
Of the tmMjcfanh - ami typawntare In tbe I'nitea
men. Of the aetool teat-berState Til par 4eM ar.
4 4 per cant Jtfi worn.
and In iome ei the New Kngland
men.
tatea 1 pa BWt ai.
Inta tka Inilmtrial Aeld
Althongk een-f',n lncrvaag
numi.' - n many hulnatftna th are merely taklug $p plac. it htldrja. Tha neoaort innate imm-j- r
of iihiliiaii In it" manufnetnrlng HMaatrii, Iwa bean
rrea
c. and from eome Iniluxtrtae taay
onatanehT
(Rinded, woman leklna thev pMaaa
baveeWJi :4Mog ti
.TlitWWm rrt r 'in ctora of the Bounte mi.in. mu anver,
par cent
dec'H,
nn advnnoad dlvMand of 2
Maan
emneayea Mr tn
t
:e
mpnina ana- i,.'t . ii"i6. The awidend ai : u aiM to am
n,u. '.'. dlisNng profit I a h ai
irietffOie prn.'U'o of the ttoarne mllla for man; $SPfa.
the nittii gtataa thate are &..r.'.!l vWHmt aad
i - 'kiHaf whom
pu
juti'de tnetr own nono
cn- r
veum 01 ag '
re
' o.nea iptmtitutr
In iian:ti'.urlng aro nurrld

t.VJ
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VIGOROUS PROTEST

.

Mnthleu de Nonllloi
uinlinit
the Mali
Biitnbeih de Drnn- -

m
li
c

etMino-polHanla-

lnto

ltletoinel

haa

a
Hidtng. no knowa who, and the
couple hnow he wa telling (ho truth
but jalil nothing aliotit It. Ucforo tho
Moon reaches its reader, It will be
Mr. nnd Mib. Timothy Smith, not Mitt
Witt Davli. Now. wlah this cotinlo
mtioh hnnplneaa and go on rojoiolug
wonuar wnon tne boils w il ring

CATFLEMEN RAISE

WniTER
Iioaa of a fnhlou

A NOVEL

'rsrri nwrrj

80ME IMPORTANT STATISTICS.
The Washington Star recently pnb.Uhed au artlere
the material for whleh woe taken from a cms bureau
l.ulletln. slmwlnr. that the vnhie nf rnllfWftil itroperty In

th

THE SMALL COLLEOE.
BUrtOPEAN
I'rMlttent Harper recently nnnotineed that the Chi
France ean
on f?o University la goInK to ba dlridad up Into a number
of .mall oollagaa. Ha aold: "Along with the reeostiued
advaHtngaa halonalBg to a large InetlttiUun, It ll well tin- - j m wJi0 naH
deratood tlmt antne of the undoubted ailrantagaa of a , uoa fnmllv
small college me in Hunger or uetng 1001. in orurr, 11 novel writer
The Count.
pottlbta, ta combine iome of theee benefits wliloli are
waa born w
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FROM SUMMER RESORTS

DRY FARMING OF MORE

rrom the Summer Resorts.

(HiMTclnl.

Itiinkhurst-on-the-Soun-

VALUE THAN IRRIGATION
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Irrigation is Possible
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the at areas of Colorado that aoi people of anch n one. and some Men ing.
far have not
auretttlly bsottght,! can be formed of what thla stale In Ham Depends upon whether yau
menu noralne or Thespian.
utiMcr cultivation, and it cnnttQt ua to
become If the Campbell syatotr. of
Irw. Htf.kiilv itmwmA linstn lnrniMK an'
Music Misnomer for certain nulso.
proves
tilling
sauces
arid
lands
the
Sardines Small fish that nre pool.-ecuiiHiii- rial bodies and all wiifl nre
Is now every reason to expect.
there
progress
tike street oar patrons.
of the stale, Loalng nOhtlng that Is now Ita own.
Inten 'ted in the
thin th system he alven the f idlest
galnlff that which Is sufficient
test and its ad w stage Imnrepeod but
Such a Peril.
upon the people who arn eager tori for the papulatmn of au Hnstern state The banker eat in his otnee
ohalr
Is
Colothere
opened
a
future
before
land and will gladly occupy and oul-- 1 rado grander than Ita strongest ad
With gold plied by hie side;
iivaic n:. in me state iaai m now mirers nave dreamed.
A atep was hennl on the ontor stair.
Idle if there Is stood reivsOH ta e:
door was opened wide,
xprimnte of Prof. Campbell A Tko
to ern a llrlnsf frwn
wIW eyed person, pushed In with
to gone fnr and nre In theii. ef feot
pill'lli'RII
haste.
eoaclttflve that In some degree every
With something In his arm,
acre of prairie or valley land In thla
Dry Farmlnu In the Weat.
state has a farming value nt least And gingerly on the table placed
A thine thnt tlirfwitatitwl harm.
In ilirse days of Irrigation advance- - equal to that of the productive areas
tii'ii! i.y the Unite State gorern- - of Illinois. They promise thnt In a At once apraag from their ubalr two
uient. li senna Idle to aepak of dry few years their productive value will
Who threw tho crank outdoors;
farming in tho arid region. Yet dry be fully equal to the beat of the
farming i winnings ta vlrtorlea and
sections or the United Stntos. The honker, with convulsive jerlta,
Crept off on all fount.
will )' i In' method la the future In re Ity the lenat measure of success the
claiming thoutanda and even iiiIIIIoiim experiments have already benefited They feared It was nitroglycerin
And they'd to bl.s be blown,
of ncres of laud in tho Hooky Moun this western country Inoetlmnbty.
tain states and territories which can They hnve already glron n permannnt Twos oven worse than Infernal maoh
Ino
never be reached liy Irrigation dlldhea. value to every acre or tillable land In
A loaded grnphophonol
This method of dry fntmlng or Cnmn-bi- Colorado, nnd If they continue to
sol) culture la being tried with stand tho tests ot tho sonsona for n
remnrkiihlo mrcoaa In on s torn Colo- - row years more they will make overy THE NEW MEXICO ENGLISH MISSION
rnlo. and eastern New Mexico will aero that Is now open to settlement
not bo slow In fo'lowlng this oxnmnlc, undsr tho land laws or the federal
for Ha farmcirs nr progressive. Wlint government worth as much as ono In TWENTV-F-I R8T ANNUAL SE88ION
Is lielng ilono in Colorado In that any eastern state.
TO DE HELD IN SILVER CITV.
Such n dlsoovory requires tlmo to
direction should bo nn Incuntlvo anil
isroat unroiii ngement to the pooplo of work Its full adaptation and allow Its
Tho Now Moxlco Kngllsh mission
thla territory, not a fow of whom full nppralsomant, but onough has vi iuu
ispiscooai church
s
been done to point to a much grentcr will hold.iiuiiiouisi
hnvo believed that ngrloutturnl
Its twenty-firs- t
n
annual
In Now Mexico Is out of tho future for this state and to encourage
nrailvor City Octobor 8 to 10,
quoBllon, except under roscrvolrs to the location of lands that are now Inclusive.
no Mint by tho united ainios itcointn-atio- to be had for tlio asking, but that In
This mission comprises tho largest
Service, which It mnko tnko nn- - n few years It will be of high vnluo. territory
In old Methodism.
niter decade to complete, and which It Is enough to encourage tho 'armors It Include probably
nf Mm. Uu.lu.
iitogether. ns far as planned, will ro- - or tho east to bond for Colorado and tho county thnKluihnln
paeo,
Toxns, Ronton,
of
claim less thnn a quarter nf a million take up land; enough to nssure that
nnu
vhin.,
tuo xtate of Uhihuabua.
if acres, while over 70,000.000 norea It will not bo ninny years beforo tho Moxlco.
oastorn part of Colorado will bo one
remain arid.
All this Ungllsh work In this vast
For Instnnoc: Fow peole know that Immonso farm, with Denver tho
territory Is under tho personal suwithin 05 mlloa of Denver, there !
of a farming section yielding pervision of tho
Itcv. A. I. Morrison,
one farm with forty neres producing annually treble Oio output of nil our p. D., whoso hbadquartors
are at HI
wandorful crops from seeil planted a mines and present farms combined.
Paso, Texas.
month (o six weeks later than Is con Denver Itopublloan.
The Bishop who Is to preside at the
1
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coming session Is the rtev. Joseph F.
Derrv. of iiuffa.o. N. Y. llmhni. iinrrv
whs elected to the tlplscoAntoy ht tbe
inst general conference, which met at
Los Angeles In May. 1804. His nnmo
Is a household word throughout the
church, ns he wan ono of the orig
inators or tnt up worth League, and
tor many years the distinguished and
aocoaipllshed editor or tbe Up worth
Herald, the ofllelal organ of the Hp-worm
iiimop nerry is a
great preacher and nn nWe parliamentarian, and the oonferenoe will be
glad to give him n cerdml weieome

WILD WEST ROAD AGENT ALLOWED
VICTIM TO TAKE HIS PICTURE
.?&?i

FamH-1,NA?

Tni1liJN0

C0ACH H0L0 UP N THK YOSEMITE
VALLEY WITH AN
CONSUL
HAD A LITTLE EXPERIENCE OF SOMETHING STRICTLY

8JA0E.

New Moxlto.
On Sabiiath mnralng, October
lit,
tbe tMMCirttl new chttrOh wl't be
formally dullented by Blefcop
iierry.
assisted by the memeera of the cob
i

ferenee.

liealdea the bUheo. rhere win 'e
Dreawt other dlnsltarles
of the
ohurah,
Dr. Henry K Carroll, the treat
eliireh statist Irian (r Now Yori.
city, will be present ami make sn ad
area at the misaiona y hbbIvi ary
on Prlday eveBlng. October If
Df. I. J. Itodacra, UertnMnd nt Of
the' Arlioua mlMkm. and Dr.
T
lloraro, of tbe California Advn i0.
will he present and mk a ldre"'
ItesMes these, tsjeri- rf n ml
twenty luoacbers In the mlrinn h
will be piesent.
The Member and frlemi or tic
Silver OHy church are malting
iy
to reoalve them, and all look lm mi
to a great time, socially nn
--

i

Ittiatly.

CANDIDATES SUGGESTED FOR
QUEEN OF THE FAIR
FAIR

COMMITTEE
FURNISHES
0ITII3N WITH LIST OF
NAMES, VOTING TO COMMENCE
AT ONCE.

THE

TI1K Plt'HoUltAl'll uh tin; llUI-U- l
f HI liNK.
Mllmjukec. Wis.. Sent. 7.A re ever lakm.
tho money yMi havef" t toM him my
Mr Velth said:
wetcn was a hojrloow. am1 wtsren RtUe
This afternoon tbe fair committee markable photograph Is that which
"We were all requested by the high- to him. am so he mve It baefc.
p
auMMiefl the following list ot nantes A. 0. Velth, Austrian consul In Mil- wayman to atnnd tn a row. As w had ordered
the driver to go ahead,
ns having heea meatlenod for queen waukee, brings home from a western did
I
I,
'.
ashed the Herman guide
ta a bark seat, aw Mm wnvo
of the floral parade, the oamtval and trip. Mr. Velth and a number of fel whether he would Join tne In tackling and
hla hand at ua. and I wWl
Montesumn badIt la expected that low tytosenattrs In n Y.MUMmll Vnllv the man lit shook his bead.
Than It occurred to me that a bat.
Mt
othar names will be ndded to this list coach were held tip by a lone high
wwiM
eee.ro
traoh
"The
rubber
tied
wometi,
the
torn,
MtUlt
from day to day. Las Vega nnd 8an wayman, asa
1
wwin tae nigawaymitx and heeanii angry when he discovered
Mhd him whether be
M 4a Me
ta Fe nre expected to send In the Imtl finished the
)oa he grnrhwsly Mie of th
favor.
fbe
trying to hide
omn
names of several candidates.
k HHMiey in
consented to stand tor a photo
caast-ra-.
WaB w- - got ' Well, i don t sBppoee anrboT'd
The voting contest this year ht of
tbe soene, tuclndlng himself. Tmm beck Into ih. stage be dewmrd db
eeinlM me, anyhow, tat tbls lk
started fur the purpose nf raisins ad waa Ukrn by Mr. Velth, and Is prob- aupnlnted si the small amount
of gtee.' be renter bed.
asMd.'
dltlonnl funds m matte the big fair a ably the only phototfmpto of the kind his haul ami
Now,
Is that all
"And that la how t got ta ptaiore,''
eueeeea and also to aaelet the fair association In snrelilBK the deficit ear
rled over from last year's fair Tho
bnllots wlil only cost five cents n
plwee and ev ry lady who allows her
nnmo 'to lie used, whether or not she
tnkoe nn active part In the voting,
will ho lending thnt tnuoh assletanco
to tho fair committee.
fluofleited Candidates.
Mrs. Solomon Luna, Mrs. Mabel
Stevens-- ! tlmnc. Miae May lintehllnc.
Mine
Ste la l.wlnsuu, Mrs. M. O.
Chntllmurne,
Miss
Ada Cnmpfiald.
Mrs. J. II. nitlelly. Miss HUsabeth TERRIBLF TRAGEDY IN
WA8
PARIS HOME .WIFE
EVIDENTLY
Wfllo-- , Mlas Mlldreil Vox. Ml
Car-ri- n
WILLING TO DIE.
'Is beau lying faee tktmnUt on her
Neher. Miss Ifolsn Rndey. Miss
tap. Ills throat wag severed by it
Lillian Spits. Miss Sue Dobsnn. Miss
frightful
cut, and In his hand ho still
r.
Hunt-InteItoae
Mlas Mnbel Fitch,
held a raxor
hying a tho lied waa
V. II
Mrs.
drear, Miss Virginia
body
tbe
of their second son, Mntlileit,
Pinch. Mrs. W l. W'nhlmrn. Mis Jean-nttIlia
neck
bore
three dep liitknt, nearWalton: Miss Jessie IlfeM, Lns
ly severing the head from the body.
Vegan.
Ills
face
looked
peooefal. )(" hod vl.
The rollowlng piaees will be
dently been murdwed In has sleep. In
with ballot ttoxes: Mntsou's The
the next room on two small Ms lay
Ifeonomlst. Golden Unle, Ufeld Ilrov,
the dead bodies, of th two other ladg.
l earnaril
& I.indemann,
Surty
Marlus, the youngeel Uoy, timl hie
Company. J. H. O'Reilly, n
throat cut. while unooosekm. nml
Ittippe, Walton's.
seemed to be rjHletly sleeping. Hut
there were lltimlslnkabl SlglW Of n
TRINIDAD SUFFERS
striigjile that had t liken g4eee between
the ..idost boy,
ng hla rotber.
AGAIN BY CLOUDBURST
The lad bore eUght gaimea ei the
ech. bin had
lUltod by a ills
IN POWDER HOUSE CANYON THE
charge of buckshot. wMflh bad Vtie-trate- d
WATER RUSHED DOWN UPON
the tewplee. and had
(irssl
from a folwlng plee fen aduM
CITY.
near by.
From the fHttitkm at the VaiUee,
Tuesday nk
About 7 oMiM-n
and from other erldefiree, it hag been
henry mln, a .aiprinled hy th .der
ascertained that M. RonfaHL first of
and llghtnlag. "riiBK Trinidad om
all killed hla wife, whs apparently
Ing from the imrtU. fays the
nt
had lain herself down en tho gain,
.1 ,yon
In I'owtipr House
bared her neek stul tbrowa bad. Jjer
n eloiidliuret
mourred and In u few
head, to enable him lo stay her mOro
mliiutee the Artaoun nenuc arn.yn.
cosily.
that omptlea nto tho river at i
A second letter was found as folstreet, was runiing bank mil.
io w:
Tho ahnnnel Is narrow when. It
MATH I Ell
MA HUTS
JUAN
M. le Gommlsenlret Holng without
(,'oea undor tha Santa Pe railroad
The man, Nestor flonfnut, waa for- means of subsistence and wearied br
trtiokn and th water hacked up lie re To the Police!
Desr 8lrt Kindly call at my flat, merly manager of a outlery factory, years of dlstase, I am driven to
and spread Tho main volume of it
necessity nf putting an end tn
wont onperin off down Into the Snntn Boulevard da Strasbourg, Nogent. You but adversity oomo to him and ho was
unablo to withstand too onslaughts ot my life. My wlfo, who has been over
Fo yards an t filled up (toe turn tnnlo will find there
of,
dead
my
bodies
the
family
fate.
wlfo
good ond devntod, consent to felloY
Ills
pit, turning it Into n miniature lake.
consisted of his
TI10 ash pit was filled and tho round three sons and of my wife, and my nnd three children: Jean, IS; Mttthleu, me lu deth.
W lovo our children
11,
13.
Mnrlus,
nnd
sea,
ewn.
Is
too much lo leave them behind, ami
Tha key
hntiso wh mi Inland
(touting
under tha maL You
dirty rag, tin nans nnd debris or nil will find within a longer letter tor
The first Intimation the pollco ro we lake them with ti. tat men not
sorts. The walor did not run very
eeivod of tbe tragedy was convoyed curse rue, for I have nuedmf some
NESTOR RONFAUT.
In- - tL
lotu.t red vod by the pollco courage thus to destroy myself and
fnr wodt, merely filling In between tho yourself.
eciiiiiilasory.
trnoha fnr a snort iltatanca nml thn
mine.
no one take the trouble
7.
Parle,
Sept.
Worsted in the
On tn ntteud our funeral. I leave tilts
Tbe nolle v Wiled tie heme.
station nnd Btatlon platform wero
struggle for existence, a Frenchman of n soia lay Madam llonfaut. her head world, thaaklax my beloved wife for
tnerurore spared an unclean bath.
Wednesday morning a gang of 6. onoe prosperous, has killed his thrown baok, her hudlce lindane, her tho happiness whleh the fins given mo
r throat showing an open gash eight InWorkman linen n ninutilnir ilia
wife and two at their eanu with a
nil ray life. Nestor TtonfaHL
out of the different nits, vettlnir them
and shot their third son dead and ches long. Ity her side was the body
All rive were tmrtvd
t tho Nogenfc
In shape to bo used by noon, nmi the then eommltted suicide,
of her husband In a kneeling posture, eeiHetary In separate gravel.
muu mat una accumulated along the
tracks was scrapod out with shovek
and hnulexl away.
WANT TITLE TO PAIR
RATES TO THE
RAWLINS WILL GO
Tim rain urns not nn.rlleulsrlv ).mnv
LAS VEQAS FAIR.
OROUNDB AT ROSWELL.'
INTO CATTLE BUSINESS.
In Trinidad, although a good shower
ion nnu n unxaio continued intermit
The following are the rate overall
Tho elty ot Itoswsll brought milt
U A. lUwltat. who baa betti in the
tently throughout the night.
rviroadf In Ntvw Max too to the notth-rr- the other any In the district court of sheep busies
about twenty mtiee
eouaiy
Meal
fesNow
ee
and
fall
sgatnit
II.
fair
Chaves
1'. Daniels, east of Ijs Vega for the east feor
SERIOUSLY INJURED
by
as
Vegas,
to
tival
secured
the
I.as
olear
the
to
title
the
at
sotithwoet roar,, has diaposed
his Mtk and
WITH AN AXE.
quarter of the southeast quarter ana eft for Ciawsofl, Ore.,at where be wilt
fair management:
- mo
Ke
&
nailTopeka
MtAi
Atchison,
Willi
1.f
l.la
or
quarter
...... ..n lllv
noj
northeast
8nta
Invest
the south
In a herd of entile. Mr. Itaw-I.nvn.w,.
IUV
con la per west quarter of section SI. towmtiin
and other painful bruise upon his way One and one-thirand
It. O. Uoad of Us
10 south, rooge 34 east, th deserlp- person as evldenoe, Meritun (lomeg,ot mile eaeJi way.
wer hoys koeetbef, a4 to r
Wagon Mound, appeared neiore JusKm QfaMe rreeu Ml- - ihmi or wniea is more easily under- Jatlnit som of th osriy lcUUa
Itenm
Ih
noy, Mora erton nL one fare for tbe round stood to be the fair grounds west gf the Oye of both. He matted the fast
tice or the Peace l.ueeio,
obunty, this weok, nnd cbsrgcd n com- - r'P- town, ny tbe iteoerd. it la alleged that In Tesas. m 1881. OahI Head
.
Colorado & Heetaetn one rare ter that the pfclnutf le lb owner of the effwed blm It a head for gbstst
imiiiun, insieran .Miranua. ur uaiiegos.
with aseault with Intent to hill, the .be round trie to TrtgWad from all (air ground aad that the Unit wns nad of cattle nowvef, b aaajrieit
mnn
sold by vbat waa purported to be a the offer, aad biter In that tiMetttfes
New Mexico polHta.
fwn
fralilii
wnrtl nmnlnvitri
by a Oallegos company "d were en
nt Paso A Southwestern One fare tax sale, that waa net legal. Tbe
plaintiff shs that this nlleied tat
routs from flnllevna n e.
for the round trip.
genta Ke Control One far for the tie set nsia and tne true mad clear
ns the result of e qunrrel Miranda- - at
A YOUNC MAN
uicKtm liomes wiiu an axe Miranda round trip.
S
Valley Unee Over these WORK STARTED ON
was arrested at once but wing to tbe
Peca
OHAROED WITH LARCENY.
lack of evidence, thore doing no wit- - rationing Koawell and southeastern
ELECTRIC POWER HOUSE.
A. u iMariMc, a welt
New Mesioo, ed far for th rettoil
knows
wan. romlHewt In tiHri workrotniK
ohnrged and the caee '
As trip.
at
began on the new pewex Itoswell. was
Work
he
arrested at kl eklckfttt
r
Kion a .irarwa was rekasea, aomes
tor the Us Vga
house
HtwUrls
S
SIMPSON
JERRY
tried to have him put under peaxe
lV"h
I floswiall 40 t
Railway
Light eooipany. at Iia charge
STILL VERY SICK. vegot.
of graad laroiby. It la ebUm- onds. but the I us Hum diinlfsssMt this
Tb
benuisjg
of
brtek
and
case also.
II
'h
.
The con- sione win cos i io,oo.
A Itoawell dliitii says.
work on RLlf"' ,he n Mclslarad
Im TC.JLZ
dition of Jerry Slmpeen is not so fa- the exteaefan to tbe trolley Hne, MiviBg f Bo b sflH tb,,
NEW MEXICO MAN1
tonight, but he Is not '.n any win an .win uounm iu teggth In that it?ih-lrJwIN ROMANTIC WEDDINQ. vorable
r Rofrbfswai
Ity, will stall soon. Pisa hare beast
35
Immediate danger. Ill Improvewseit
y
drawn
new
a
Ms
at
anil
recently
been
wonderful
ha
brick
A Trinidad telearsm
mi wtiMam
J. MorrttKin, of New Mastae: and MUs pbytlclAns say that there are chances took for tbe Airaa Pure cowiimay ag4
ttmms a. uarraihers of Denver, wen for hla recovery, but In any event he ttte oentract will he let In a few days.
WANT ADDITION TO
married at the Preabytcrisa panwnnge will be cofiflbed to hla room for RATON
THE SCENE OF
uy uv. i. a. iiawiey Tuesiay even- Month. Rlnee hla seriovs lilacs he
MILITARY INSTITUTE.
haa been At the point of death sevA BOLD RODBERY.
ing.
teals
.i
LLnuJaA.
T
sJumILulmI
The young couple wer.
or eral time, but snowed ramarfcnbh vi
on
KM.
a patty of five or six pr..eedlng on tality and will power and raPlod
Ob of tb
wl
np sue mantf f
pronoun
his
.
horeelwiek from tbe llt-ta IfatoTtook !ta?a vi r"
mneh. In time. PhysleUM
.
5ka lit lanter aaiminiMaiiini
San Miguel oonaty. New Mexteo, to a remarkable. III. tlster. Mr. Snapon Otark of Wvi!!, Ind.. la a. bin ffiVialT Tde,fT!f ZSTJZ
Deliver Whan
tnMl,
rt... nu. bedekle.
nounceil to their frle'mls 'bat they ox.
owned by R K. t. Itedab. and ear- aoodiii. lanan away raw wortii
periwi io e married sume time be- BLA0KLEQ
fore reocblgg their (ieetlaatlon.
re vol m and Jwet.
a wa.i rv 'olHdlng rt-...
---- --The bride wi attired la a corduroy
did got Ukt tb TNE FIRST
(Tl
BREACH
divided skirt. leiMtfnn VklvVI klnuu
A dkmtch Um W IMefl, dated fl- JSi"
OF PROMISE SUIT.
sombrero, gad th groom wore tils bHHiwZ
um
ad
ta Mm
jfbvttejr ga devel
eoduroy HdJug suit. Members nf tbe
Ib iowb
A
oT the .MbmIm
itatoa otfl.
.?Mng tb
ltu
(
liMtse stfc- wiHieterg inmiiy getd i wHtieete. wH-- jr li MVjIcKhw. iwd many have
and at tw mm u
rtn
bad leH seen og a
fnsMil
dlT
frctght train Hear gurkvlll. s hot tot Wtbi.rrl g Sfc, plaintiff,
.. ...j.
aad piu k otAt ere gd uftlt ateeeed
Mrs. Bsh1 XwttAit agtl Child, pureutt followed, until it was learned Jmus, Marl Atenxlu tb duagX
' .leaver uv irsin. Mr Mflrmiu u
foreman a4 part owe. of Um lln who wer gt LA VfgM vterttHg rla-- rat tb waa wer a dMty br1fr
ram b. which inns about lfJea net--' tive aad frt4a, be rettirfMMl lotee of atgrkvtlle and aoeBpeawti.
tie.
city.
sad roMBftBto.
dUtrlct In tea years
-
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SOME FACTS ABOUT

ASIATIC CHOLERA

....

tThe presence of AslftUc solera in Germany along the Welahiol river
nnd in the Philippines nt Manila Is onualng no enfl of alarm am arousing
fresh Interest In tW deadly disease, ItM known h cholera Indlous. It
tins existed permanently nt Oaloutta nnd the eoufhurn Mrt of lUmga) since
1817, at least. However, there linve been epWemlse of it antedating the
Christian era.)
"
Cause: The "comma bacillus."
The bacillus la n slightly curved rod or mterrweonto slie.
The bactllitH waa dbieorered 17 Kjnh In ISSt.
It Is quite reeisuitit ts cold, but a rabidly destroyed by drying or

ini-ur

boil-

ing.

The baellliis Is usually continent to the Inteetlaaa of the patient.
It afreets the system by IxjKSI1U8 It.
Cases ot ebolera, wimmenoe wit!) nausea, rsjetlet&iesa and otllly sensations.
This Is followed with violent and frequent dmrrhoea, vomiting nnd
vertigo.
In from one to six hours buixlng ofthe eont. jmlnltatlaii of the lioart,
pressure over the atnmneh, on anxious, gray faee, find lilueiiow of the
whole suiface suiiervene.
Pnlus In the stomaeh nnd In tho region of tho heart are omen severe,
end rramps occur In the calve and arms,
The patient sutler constantly from thirst.
degrees, and the pulse seldom exceeds
Temperature remains nt
Ilosplrntlon Increases.
100.
Tbeie ta a discharge In appearance like rUm water from tho bowels,
Patients Sink Into a SOmnelOtlt Stain nml than ft uimnlmn ennrttllnn T
This lliav be follOWOd by death flr sudden linnvni-omnuhleh tnsv tin
Miwn

mj

-r

v

v

l

H

I U7n

of muu casee, aeeni " per eeniare ratal. Of mere severe ease, about
fare, nursing, anniuiania, opium anu astrlngonta nre used In treating

Home stieewee has attefluM lh Inlretian nf salt solution
And.
nn- - www,.
n
milljr swrI(MIUI UIIWTl.
ininnminiii
l
contagion,
be
not
said to
bat an InfaMstlaua iiiao.ii. snr.t
t'bolera
y water or food (MflUmlnated by discharge
from the bowels ot cholera
iittrerere.
brought rmm
The I'nited Uiftiee had a cholera oMaunla in lilt, it
Ireland to Quebec by lmmlrantta from UreAand. U eniored the United
States nt Detiott. M iheeeo anreail through the weat ts the Paotfle eoait

linirra.

us

ri"s.
dleenso prevailed
w

IIIU

In America In ifiil nttd Ifitf anil
In lfiM
Casaa were also reacwleil lu New Clrla-i- ui
ha
fi a in the liort of New "cr In ISM, brouglt from ItamtBrg.
dtate trooiis found It in the PhllltfplNes In
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of the claimant to proceed upon his
Spanish titlo, aa bo might bo advised,
without holding whethor It was a perfect or an Imperfect grant. This suit
Is tho result of tho modification of
that decree tinder tho mandato of tho
s'ipremn court of tho United Btntos
and resulted In a verdict for tho American TtirrjttolsO Company,
Tho
plaintiff, Sena, gave notice of his Intention to file motion for a now trla.1
and appeal- Tho Joo do I.oylia grant
has been in court In some form since
1805.
8eernl mining claims that
hnro horc oforo produced great deal
of very fmo lunmolso aro Inoatod on
tho tract claimed under tho grant
These ar tbo property or have been
worked v tho American Turrjuolso
Company for fifteen years, and has
been won -- d by various other parties,
tho Spanurd and Indian, alnce tho
sovontceivti century. The Indians
the t oducts of these mines very
It was called by them
I'lgbly
"Chalchu' "
Judge itt. O. ltaynolds. presiding
Judge of n sixth Judicial district of
thi city ' 8t. lAMlr, wn the leading
counsel f the Amfilcnn Turqiiolso
OoratW'P and wha naelsted hr B II
Davis of yn Vegas. Frank W. Clnnoy
of All)., raae raprejtenUi the
It I urtderstood that It is
tne lute
hi (f the complainant, If
netjaaiar
" carry tre oa to the V.
8. sttprei cwirt, and It may thereforo
til
be well
that It will be hreo
yean b
Its final adjudication.

TAKING TIME TO THINK,
FINDING LEISURE TO LIVE

SEPARATE STATE DEMANDS
CHIEF PLEASANT PORTER
statehood. That Is not true. The only
persons hero desiring Joint atatohood
pro those having political aspirations
and those dissatisfied with the restraints exorcised by tho executiro de
partuieat of the United States for tho
protection of tho Indians."
Chief
Porter reviewed tho work
thus far accomplished by tbe rutjsU
tnttunal oouventlon called by tho
chiefs of the five civilised tribes and
commended it. He was asked whether the allotment of tho Indian lands
nnd tho formation of a state govern
me ii I would make their condition better than tt was when they held their
n4a Ik common and had tri:-a- l
He threw out his arm a
thovfh U wave the phase of tbo question defde and aald. as his voice dropped ta grover tones:
"That has all gone by. let it rest.
White the new condition wll! make
life a precarious proposition for our
membere aad many will fall, we havo
ame4 to do It. and will manfully
neat whatever the future has in store
for tia. Our people are not despondent.
The' were when the charges
war begun? but have now determined
to use evory effort to maintain
as citlieas of the atau una ho
Unllwd Btatea. The general guvern-men- t
will have to retain nufllcient
twwer within the stale to carrj out
Its promise
These promises can bo
assured only It responsibility for tbem
I
retained iy the federal government
ment. No promise made by the state
nt fwmitlon would I bindin proce
ing nfttr it .irguwlnntoln. In the spiago when It seems
rit or tbe
to I eviy lean for lumcir. ihey

-

by Jacob

WIUn for Tho

OHItoa
A. Ulli.)

a
Home oarpenter wcro at work
my
this summer. They
up-m-

fhu

the marnlng. nttor 1 had finished my break fflt and was busy
twltli my HKttl at 8 my working day
X wall under way
and In the nftor
moon an tfi stroke of 6 they hung
up tuetr aprons, lighten uieir oigars,
.snnd went bom. Walohlng them pack
H ttt4r tooto one day. 1 salt)
that
rthey bad eat oat
heat hours at
aeh end of the working day.
-When I learned your tragic, forty
ar ago." 1 Mid, "we wont to work
it s la tbe simmer, aaJ quit nt 7 In
9a tit eveniag. In whiter no day was
irom snarl to sunset."
Tnay laugho. "Awl oa' had no
Saturday afternoon off. .any thing
mu n pm in tony years."
That 3ta nifty attoraoow leand me.
pa.tluktny busy nelsfclwrhoed.
lit
ulnwn (own, where, at tho rush hours,
stae
of workers hastening to
Med from taeir tiieae mane tne streets
imejasaabl.
The street wnfc
Xaklr
atutl. decerned, in fact. Coming ovur
a mat trolley cars Jammed with a hou-1throng bound for the beaeti. 1
"Many
Sbonght of ay oaipeHtofs:
tthlag eau happon In forty years."
31e might haw aald twenty. It Is Just
that number of years alnao tho Saturday half holiday, owning from Hng-lantook raot In New York,
by organised labor. It was
Olr. (lumper who was lnstrumetit.il
Iti foreleg the law, establishing It upon
financial Now York, much to lis
It rroteeted loudly to the leg.
lilnluri' that balne would desert
the metro; olt and more to Jersey
nd Conni'lnitk where It wo
not
m !imii!. laetaad. the
hss lavadtd tl.oi states, nnd all
sa Mr. (tempera predicted
h. itx-r- .
It would And from n month, or two
Months. It has stretched ovr tho
whole summer, and In winter, too, in
.
In

mine

vnl-uo- d

1

com-ulalan-

them-eolve-

Noti'ias Public Appcinted.

1UI3.

JACOH

The vorklng day baa boon short
ends, as 1 said. There1
day for
a 10 or
ear drivers, as some of us re
In Chlango, tho other day,
fimrtwr. to change Use time for keep
bridge cloeed to n later hour,
cause t.ir ea (y morning crowds
w r no Wner there. The mechanic,
baa time for ins (amity,
the
tor piny, for life. His wages hnvo
ajono up
that In onn afford n day
iff. Thla also he owes to organlza
man. some of It perhaps to greater
Vwer of production, greater tffflelency
Of machine: y; but the lion's share to
ftho union that ha 'ought his fight.

IHE

Instruction lilrnm. Hnillor and Judge VERDICT IN TURQUUIS MINE

On.--

ira-l-

o1 at .with
3b no longer
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OLD SETTLERS'

--

eet-rlc-

i

.

John It. McKlo, on mattera relating
SOCIETY OF CHAVES COUNTY to tho employment of a toooher at
Tres Plodras. Mr. Hudson Is a mem
The Cktaon has received tho follow- ber of tho now school b&ird. nrwhich
the toaohor
has
last
ing s elf.es pkitiHlory invitation:
yenr. while thw retiring boatd elected
"You are eordlally invited to bo a now tencber.
A tontroverty has
DrOeent rna take nart In the first re. arisen us to which tpiih-- i Is legally
union a ad barbecue of the Old Set etoti 1 but tin ronounsus ol opinion
Clara' goetoty of Chares county, nt the cocn-.io be thai the new uoanl's nourovo, Ulu annum raneh, south tion Is tho tognl ono. Mr. Hudson reSpring StnUon. 8itember 7, 190S."
turned homo this morning -- Now MexThe urogram is as follows:
ican
li-.a. . Webxme to tho Old
30CORHO WILL DE
iiatiek, by II. J. Ungerman.
REPRESENTED AT, REUNION
-I- JInnw.
1S:W a.
S:00 p. ni "Marly Days," by Hon,

, CASE AGAINST PLAJNTIFF
LEGAL BATTLE FOR ,PO80E83IQN
OF FAMOUS MINED WILL 00 TO
SUPREME COURT.

II.

Outran.

"Old psltfors as Cltlsens.,, by Judge

jv. a. rreeman.
"Uter" l)ay4M
anlaon.

by Hon.

0.

A.

nioh

Tho following gentlemen constitute

ilho compiUtoe:
J. P. Vftoto, prosldontj J. F. Hlnklo,

wocretnry atu traaauror; w. w. At- atlnson, C. w. Haynes, M. L. I'lerce,
5,

J, Jtatood,
IloHwell I

Ilaaeho
S. llatnri
John 8.
ty; Fran'
ro count
lard, Tfjn
de la I
county.
Certlfleat'

Increase

of

cf

BtOCK,

t

Becre-Ilaynoid- a

m$w

iao.MOiK)0.

laundry Maohlney
ir.y, Koyr York, has

The Tt
paity, of
with J. V

territory,
ment to
capital s-

eom- -

filed

Kaynetds, secretary of the
s
certified cop,y Of
jintl Increaso of
from $150,000 to $300,- nmend-by-law-

-

(tOO.

Artlcles of Incorporation Piled.
lng nrifctes of InoorporaTho fo
ton have
en fllod In tho office nt J.
W. Itayn u, secretary of tho torrl- ory:
Hardware company. Tho
Tim Ih
itijeci f which this company was
I
ncorpora
Is to transact a general
uerc'antli' hardware, plumbing,
ii g, eioan
tinning, roofing,
uaohlnur and contractiag business:
buy, s
trndo, oxchango, pack,
all such goods
ick nnd md war.
us may be Incidental to
rh bus ss; to hulkl, eaulp. oper
and ii i ntaln shops and plants for
raanuforturo of such goods, nnd to
far ai and ntl kinds of contracts.
'
in
nrlr' ipal place of buslne
Mex co U ct Ilnton, Colfax cotm
Tho r ipltnl stock shall bo IBn.onn.
nl i.' 500 shares of a par value
ion, and tbo amount which
'i 0 i ultscr'Ibed
at tho commance-m- .
business shall bo 12.000. The
tn
ntom aro A. L. HoUbs, T. F.
Mi
and M. M. Dawson, nil of Raton
ifax county.
-

beat-ftttln-

i

'

i

rc-u-

'

i

i

'

rehearing and a modification of tho
decroo, the petition wns to bo dls
mlssod by tbe court of prlvato land
claims wi'hnut prejudice to the rights
DATTLINQ NELSON.

JIMMY DRITT.

chri

.t.,

dysentery.

infantum,

.

Minimof comnlalnt of any

dlar- -

ort
Dr. Fowler's Exlraot of
Will hi rntf berry la the medicine
y
oho'

rh.'
It

,

m

.

WHO H CAPTAIN
JAMBS HERBERT QUINN7
Is In reoelpt of

Th.
tho r.
To

wlor lottor:

tt.

August

90, 1U0S.

Ml

Inform me If n
ir rrKli-dlory of We Mexico territory
was
llied when New Mexico bo
tali). What
desire is to
oatnc
lijilihed, newspaper clipping
?iwn.
ho name of Judge, also Cap-- i
tain i u(r! Herbert Qulnu of Taos,
WOUl'l
,.ajr because he Is one of the
bulldi
if Wt territory. Also tbe
Any Information
rlc
no toper
re-ii QUlun will be gratefully
Cai
as burled at Taos with
ved
o
Iltsi
onari. Would It bo possible
looato hi graveT I am a
for m.
'abfain Quinn. Yours truly.
njece
M m M. BTBI.LA IJUV80N.
,
m w t Franklin tret, Daltlmor.
Mv

short

r

'

i

Mar

d.
itTlsitos,
..cflM of

t hose Itching, pec- Tern
t he skin.
Put an
Urine
Doan's Qlntmont
ead to nupr.v.
cflye. A' aW dtg store.
.

COMING TO' ALBUQUERQUE
TO RESIDE

Joee (i
Thaiaan
has made

ok sold t

HEPE
to
awe
"10 fine

last week, Mr. (laroJu.
f'tja
gSniplete miotMes In
rnls-In-

g

obtx i' am we nxret to learn Uvat
be eont(
iaws resi ling In Albuquerque la-- i'
at oentiiiulnj here.
Mrs i n a Q, Per. wnl remove to
Albuquxr
,pn. iiiO she nail her
family
fjjftde n the future. St.
Johns ll'
1

iii

Dlpbtbi

tQt
ctor.
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lteverilng to the Indian govern-ment- ,
he aald: "In the later years
greod and
Irecame more
evident on the part of clever men wo
...
&
autiitrti in ami ozi
" .rTSLUr. iliHt.....lu
r"-mm of the t annua
J
distinct- "r1""'
'.
T
u,lnd.an nation.. 8o,.rume,s were The"
"from wl'.ho.
a,,d wru "'rthered by .... men w.tb
aiirt.ooti0,Th. a."n U1, V what baa iB
.
sit.iii.r nnmiu.
been done. If not the dltect act. all or in state
meant that we should have a tiute
"I auppoM." he added sarcastically.
separate from all others .
"thla selftah promotion or personal In"That lirao I now at band. Tt. terest nt the etprie of the mass or
land have been allotted and the de- our people was therefore to be regardcroo made thnt the government Of ed ns ovtdenou of our advancing clvlli
tho five tribe shall pass out of ox zatlno,
Istonoe In March of next year. In 1803
"I hope onngroe will fulfill It pro
cnngreM passed n law making al In- mlso and give ut a soparato governdians In the territory olttxons of tho ment with tho people who understand
United Stntos.
us r.tid who.n we understand and
previously boon trust. Not to gran: that would bo
"No action tut
taken by our people to scetire sep- oven an net of Infamy. Some say w
arate statehood beoauso Indians are aro to be sacrificed to serve a politislow In do anything. Thoy wait until cal oxlgency. Wv are loath to beitevo
the fullness of tlmo.
thnt anything of tho sort is rxMslb.e.
"We have boon badly ropreaonted We resort to tho last hopo that tho
by porsons having sottish Interest to government's promise to us wit) not
serve nnd by a targe part of
prove false."
that, apparently, has boon misled. It
Ho wos positive In tho be1lif that
has been proclaimed that 00 per cent prohibition would bo Incorporated In
of our peoplB do not want separate the constitution.
eelf-aeaklt-

nriho

acbmm

the-pro-

WHAT ORGANIZED LABOR
HAS

DONE

FOR ITSELF

--

n

COMTnOVEn8Y OVER TEACHER
AT TRE8 PIEDRAS nttond tho family rcunton.
saloon
Frank Derlclts, of tbo cut-of- f
II. Vt. Hudsqn, of Tres Plcdraa, Taos
county, was In the city yesterday to of Uelen, was an arrival from tho south
consult with Superintendent of Public this morning en train No. ::.

t.tfgbt

'

Lt-yb-

ono of the finest and
frost cities In tho torrlto. y. and a InrKo
rowd from all parts of Now Mextc
win attend tho first n on and bar
89Ctio'of tho Old Settlers Boolety. on
Moiuumiior 7tn.

wars also tho title of general, bellowed upon htm beoause of his leed- nblp of rortNta (tailed out to quell a
threatened trjlml uprising some year
aao. When the robots found be was
n the field against them they quieted
down wltnoui'maklng muoh of a row.
He vorved throughout the Civil War
in tne Confederate cavalry, and rose
to the rank of llcutonnnt.
Chief Porter leek tho part. He M
rigged, despite his 08 years, a giant
In staturo. and dignified in bearing
Healed on tho porch of hla home. In
a btft shaded yard, In tho outskirts of
Muskogee, Chief Potior said:
"My personal Idea Is thnt no Just
government csn bo established ovur
tho territory unless It be apart from
all other states and torrltorlee. To
attach us to another state would bo
a violation of promises Involved In nil
our dea.lngs with tho United State.
Commissions sent to us from Washington have always set forth the Idea
thnt when our lands had been partitioned among tho Individual mom- i

Tho 8 'ifrn Paelflo Ilatlroad oom
panx Ha
cd with Territorial
a cortlfloate of
tary J. v
' capital steak
from f 1X8.- ii

lllBP

PLKA8ANT
PORTBIl AND
HIS HOMli IN MUSCOOHK
Mtucogco, I. T., SopL 4. An In
dlan'a view of the transformation ui
leg wrought In tho territory wa ob
talned from the man, who, President
Itnotiuvelt has said. Is " the forfinost
living Indian." Ho 1 Chief Pleasant
Capital 'orter, head of the Creek nation He

In tho suit of Mariano V. Sena, c.
nl.. vs. the Amarlean Turmio.se Com
pan. Involving the titlo to certain tur
quoise mine looatod near Ttirrmesa,
south Santo Fe cottnty, which has
Gt.'rnor Otero's Annual Repcrt.
been on hearing buforo Chief Justice
ndr M, A. Otero today sent to
W. J. Mill in tho district court, at
rotary of tho Interior, his reSanta Fe, Major It. J. Paten, president th.
,r fijo year ending Juno 30.
ank or Santa run
Tho sixth annual reunion of tho of tho Flrat Natlpnal Jury
io report covers ono thousand
of ono by 19'
Chnse-Ohas- d
Family nssoelntlon will Fe. havlnir acted as a
ton nnnea and Is tho most
for ty i'
be bold at Hote. Vondnme. lloston. stipulation, has rendered a verdict
co:
9 (fmt has ever boon made by
Mass., nt 10 a. m.. Thursday, Beptem-b- r tho. defendant. After tnc on so was an
thoroughly trim!, tho court dlroctod
larnor of Now Mexico. It win
7. 1&05.
nnly of great value rfa a work
Jury to bring in a verdict as stated be
Tho gatherings of the naoolntlon tho
'
unce but a splendid advortlso
of
above.
atoadlly
from
Inoronslng
ha'e beeu
r tho rosourcoa and ndvanco-nComplainant claimed titlo to tbo nn
yenr to year In point of interest and
f the territory within lato ynara
upon which tho Tunjuolto mines
attendanco and ha mooting of 1006 land
an
nonta concluslro nrguinunts
bids fair to oo.ipse all Its predecess- aro situated, under a grant alleged
wli' wv Moxleo Is ablo nnd fit to
ors. Lloutonunt Oovcrnor Oulld, of to havo been mado In 1718, to ono (ihh
a state government of Its own
by tho governor and
MassachtisotlN, and nlso reprosontn Joso de
present boundaries. This la
of the wii1
tlvos of sovornl of tho atnto govern- Captain (lenornl llustnmonto.
urMcst, date at which tho report
ment of New England will bo In at- province of New Moxleo. Tho grant the
r been sent In. Three clorks
was first committed to the U. 8. court ha'- tendance.
' un cmnloyod
to comploto and
Tho moubora of tho family who aro of private land claims, whero nn ad- hn.
pr
it for tbo govornmont print
resident In Booorro "ro Mesnrs. Jns. verau docislon was rondorcd, and
P. Chaso, O. T. Ilrown and It-- C. Pat then co went on appeal to tho U. B Ing fflce.
tho lowor court
tcraon nnd It Is understood thoy will sunrome court, where
N
ed fo rear sudden attacks of
was sustained. Upon a motion for a
s

T.

county i Teodoro Ilomoro.
Too ,Taoa county; Udo
Clayton, Union county:
ier, rartabad, Hddy ooun-- :
UnrtJett. Socorro, Socor- Krank U Wnlroth. Wll-ccounty) Jmo Snnohec
AlUuqueniue, Ilornallllo

Dona Ai

men, to lire the costs of production and distribu"Tile offort of men,
a muvallod to this; tion are Increased, ami manufacturers
the Hfi f mr'
Hence
(lei)tor. and duelers adwnct prteot
'i 'i' '
Th.
t'Xtent.
f 'AmaI tokening.
the higher ooU of tiring. The ooneen-tratlor- f
t: old
Y
of poHlatlon aboiit tho centers
- think, finding
are n
'niy ut the top and of stanm energy, bni our modern facleisure to m
tory
system
and tin- - perplexities or
at tho bottom
the waste go on.
h
Thy
quirk man la In as much ally crowds that threaten tho heme.
r. l'arbana a feeling In the eoMtiry tbat Is gone. Yesterday
it n hurry as
that It won t iat nojcee mm go ai I read that n company with large capieven a border pace, in Poverty Ilow. tal had been organised to transmit
wnere ch.ldren work, tbe day Is as power for iiMinutacturlng purposes to
long as orer. and In tho tenement the hemes of lndHMual workers living
home the treailmlll grinds by night at a distance. Hi- - we Indeed, reached
an by iay. Hut In tho war upon thoeo a fair workday, nud tho control of the
orlls autraged humanity Is joining factory l.i the Interest of the common
ii nnd
witn organltoa lanar, ana mo wealth, only to find ourselves face u
fight will be won, for tho social con- fneo with a new alignment of Indlvl!
iinl forces demanding a strategic
science Is aroused.
What then? Have w rationed tho r.ont? And may It bo that tho clt
turn In the lanoT Will tho shortened has had It day. just when It loomed
work day of ItSelf operate to prevent largest as a 'actor in human llfo. d
IJvery prlvllogo has mandlng all our time and thought an
fii ther cutting!
It I well that the work
its penalty. "Tho action of earnings strength?
has foun
nt tta prlcos," soys tho last report Ingmnn of the 2"th century
(f the Massachusetts Huron u of himself, for bis day Is big with pro'
Labor Statistics, "is mutually rellox. loms that can be solved by men onh
if the workThgman tolls for loss houra nol by maohlnee.
JACJOD A. IIUS.
and got moTO money for his labor.

y

vtrnc netarla pui.iio hrvo
d by Oovornor Otero:
oaks, Blilprook. San Juan
nk U Oliver. Chaitiberlno.

Tho V
been npi
Jahn
oounty;

d

(lis-gpt-
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laan to wlileli
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of ibv .radiiiflne ti.
It Una, r't llfflrDre to do all Uliuta
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SMASHED PADRONE SYSTEM, KILLED "PLUCK-ME- "
STORES, EN
AND LARGELY
FORCED SANITARY CONDITIONS,
A00LI8HED
CHILD LABOR.

KdlSjit

mm

of labor from 12 and 14 to 0 and
per day, rtttsod wage 30 to 80 per cent

BY MAX 8. HAYES.

Editor Cleveland Cltlrsn: Was Dele and drove out tho "pluok-mo"
stores,
flstc to British Trade Union Con
reduced child labor and on'orccd
gress In 1003.
many cthor refbrms In tho Industry.
Otgnrmakers out down hours of labor
What lias organized labor done for from 10 and 12 to 8. In many Instances
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recommend that tho United Blare
take over the Irrigation system ot tho
Pecos Irrigation ami Improvement
provided
company,
tho company
makes tho right kind ot a tender. The
engineers and a committee of citizens
from Hdswcll were token on a drive
through the oountry below Cnrlsbad
formerly Irrigated bat ;t present with
out Irrigation water owing to a break
In the Avalon dam, says the Roswoll
Ilecord:
They drove twenty miles to Malaga
and bark over a different route. H Is
described nil pitiful to behold the
sight. Onee that was a beautifully
cultivated traet. but this season there
has been little grown, except seme
alfalfa, some short kafflr corn nnd a
itttle fruit. Next year It would bo terrible, unlet the dam ts restored by
that time. The committee was slvon
an elegant dinner under the tree of
tho Caldwell farm, served uy tho far
mers' wives. Het timing they were the
guest of hojor at a mas meeting
and smoker at the Carlsbad dub
rooms at night, at which the consulting engineers met and talked with
the people."
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tONTRACTORB BLASTING SOUTH
OF RATON TUNNEL sMABHINQ
POLES AND WIRES AD LIBITUM.
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ADMINISTRATOR'S
tho moon had retired to rest, the page
NOTICE.
unlocked the great doors ot the sky
Notice fa hereby given that tho unCHRONOLOOY Of
Y and led the maiden forth. When nho dersigned, administrator
of tho estate
V
PEACE CONFERENCE.
appealed to tha world all the star ot Mnry 13, Ulimore, deceased, has
danced and twinkled wllh delight and filed his final report In tho Probate
It was amid tho flashing of lights and Court of llernallllo county, Territory
the singing of birds that they began of Now Mexico, and asked that hit
Juno 8 President noosovelt Invlt their journey earthward. Tho
aam report bo approved and ho dlt
ed the warring powers to a peace con

SIZE OF TEXAS

r

HTS THEREFROM r.TrTfTTVTVTTVVrVT

AND

it

arlsinar late, found at
his captive had fled, and ho forthwith
sect his llghtbeama to every corner
of the wotid to rind ber. Tha young
page, howover. was too quick for him.
and had summoned his playmates, tho
zephyrs, to aid him. Tbey joined their
efforts and created a great wind which
throw clouds ot dust into ths eyes of
so that ho could
're
not seO. In tho meantime tho handsome maiden becatno the bride of tha
great king and they lKcd happily ev
er afterward.
Tho
bemoaned his
iott love and grieved so much for her
a
that hor lace became shadow ot his
life, and I'fen now, when at times he
turns Ills fit eat, round, sad face to tha
world, the shadow of tho king's bride
fan bo cuilly seen.
The prise for tho carnival amount
to 1800 cash, and tho competition
among the participants promises to bo
very iivei.
t--

h
Considerable interruption of
service t the Western Union
lines betwten llaton And thli city and
other parts of Now" Mexico has been
tho ruto of Into, tm account o( the
flarelef inoea and lack of consideration
for Ilia rights et others by tho contractors who are blasting a roadbed
for tho tloubio track or tho Bantu Fo
railway at the south end of tho
ton tunnel at Ljun station. The
who
to eare a much
for others right at a salamander
oares for ti fl). duei Waiting work In
toiiih a manne- - t,t to blow down polo
and btuak wires f tqnfbt'y nod ao as
to generally Interrupt telegraph
for hours. Tlilrf Is the canto for
iho lateness aud 'at times paucity of
tho telegraph renbrt received lately
tiy till paper. Tho Cltlxon doi not
know who la to blamo and therefore
oalla upon tho division superintendent
of tho Woatotn Union at Denver to
hv this matte? straightened out and
that promptly. Umlar New Moxlco
statutes any psraou's interfering with
or obstructing telegraph ilnoe or wires
arc liable to criminal prosecution and
puntthmeHL
Tho evening papers taking Associated
dispatches on
thli circuit pay heavy tolla and do not
appreciate the contractor' doing tho
taut hit. Mr. GArgan, the Wetleni
Union dlvUIOn superintendent nt Don-To- r
la a cureful and efficient official
and hence Tho CltUim calla his alteu-lio- n
to thU very unsatisfactory atato
or affair.
teto-grap-

Some Interesting Facts Concerning Largest State
In Union To Which Only Greater Arizona
Be Second

Will

feronco.
June 10 -- President' nronotat form
ally nccoti'ifd hy tho csar and mikado,
July Portsmouth. N. H,k and tho
navy yard designated as tho aceno of
uo conference.
Aug. 6- - President greeted tho on
voya on t ard tbo Mayflower at Oys

ier uay,

r

Ang. 10-- Knvoys at Portsmouth.
Aug, t
formally be
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of the cotton crop ot nn i nan a larger number of bees for fruUlestly
Article 9 concerned Inones,
itigsins, Texas, 36
ii. i j
mo unticu tsiaies,
.raxauon, wwen proaucou
6io,37U demnity.
, . .
stockers, &41 pounds, 13,45; 10 sows,
Galveston la tho thjrd JnAh:Hst of wih of honey.
Aug.
''onference
adojurned
lit
to
7G0
$2.40.
pounds,
Importing cities. During tho last fis- - In 1800 there' wero 3S2.190 farms. Aug. 21. President Roosevelt sura
Ilcnnett & Co- - Mobeotlo. Toxas, 50
cat vonf hnr nxnnrlc nmnnnn,1 tn Thnv wur vntth
i7ll "7.7
moned the Iliutlan envoys to Oystor ntnckers, 797 pounds, $2.78; 71 cows,
VIEWS OF SHIPPERS ON
8140,437. S44. New York and Now
Texas la flvn times as largo ks
781 pounds, 83.50.
Aug. 19 Damn
THE RATE CONTROL Orleans nlono surpass her. nndjjsho Is Orcat Urltaln and Irelacd. If all tho
vlatta the
Tuesday, August 29, 1903
far ahead of RostOn, Inlladolphla or people of tho glohq wcn divided Into president a Oysteritoscn
nay, and, It was
J. Slaku. Hlgglns. Texas. 70 feed
famlllcK, of flro persons each, all ot reported,
Uattlraorc.
a auggeatlon.
tho ore, 051 pounds, $3.20.
SEVENTY PER, CENT ON SANTA
The vatuo of tho taxablo farm hoaa famlllok dould bo taken care disputed arueies bo submitted that
to arbij. f. rowier nigs ns. Texas, su
FE SYSTEM OPPOSED TO FUR. property or Texas this yoa? is 8930.- - or within Its limits. Knch could bo tration.
stackers, 055 pounds, $3.16.
given half an acFo or land and there
Aug. 20 ' 23IndIcaflona hat tho
THER POWER, NIW MEXICO IN 000,000.
w. r. soymour. rortwes. n. m 75
Tm lacomo of the catlkpien of the would be 70,000.000 lota ot similar conferenc- would break up without reTHE LIST.
231 pounds, $4.25.
state last year amounted to rndio than Mxo loft for churches, schools,
sult. Hum ana mado arrangements aa ra'es,
jonn iiumon, ciarsniion. Texas,
parka
Institutions,
Itahle
alone
fram
that
other
mttHv
and
if
Uepcure.
for
Chisago
dlsjMub. under date of
A
45 cows,
03 pounds, $8.40; 13 bulls,
Texas has 393 national hanks, with purposes. Only
of all
Aug. 2' Sew Japanese demands
September 3. aaya:
l.ma pounds 2.zo.
Individual deposits amounting to 192,- - this laud la under cultivation. Most or 'orwnrdod o tho orar.
S,
D.
vice I'roshleat
Keuun, of tho
O C. Img. Canyon Cltr. Toxas. 01
the unoccupied territory ie for sale.
Aug. 24 ItMess. M. Wltto recolved cows,, 833 pounds, $2.50;
Snta F, rud. waking n canvaaa W4.000.
27 foedors,
Tho number of children In Texas and you can reatlte what an empire a long onmmunloatlon
from
President
seven
of
801 pounds, $3.35.
Hatea and ftro tcrrltorlea 1 larger la proportion to tho popula- - this is going to bo somo day.
noosovelt
with a view or aaeertatnlng tho senti- Hon than In any other ttate. The av- Wilto & IL, Tctcrsburg. Texas, 7C
The range has disappeared.
Tho Aug. 26
o session, tho president cows,
ment r.f tho sbippora and principal erago family number
765 pounds, $2,25; 50 stockers,
5.2
persona, "long horn" steer has gone; tho finest
business Won iorard the proposed which exceeds that of any other stato herds ot pure bred Hereford In tho having rc - juested delay so that he 720 pounds, $2.76.
eould tak- up mattora In connection
JGgltlntton giving tho Intoratat'e com in mo union. Aitnougn Texas
Wednesday August 30, 19Q&
is con- united states may bo found at Mid with tho
iherce commission added power over aldercd a now stato a larger per
& Ponham. Toxas. 122 rows,
cent land, 180 miles west of Port Worth
Aug.
26
Oxnr's ultimatum that ha 771Saner
jratoi. Although tho cacvaai has not of her population was born within whero only a few years u;o were
pounds, $2.40; 29 feeders, 023
giro
no
would
Indomnlty
and would pounds. 83.20.
been completed, soma surprising, re- - her limits thnn in most of tho other nothing but long horns or wild rango not
code &ighallen, recolved by tho
ulta have been attained. Thua far aiaics. ur nor a,u40,7iu population m cauio.
Thursday, August 30, 1905
president
Raron
Miked M.
Komura
tho average number of answers havo
C. II. HarrU. Cuodnlxht. Toxas. 49
retho
that
tie
WItte
discussion
ahown that fully 70 per eont of the Incows,. 830 pounds, $2.60.
opened.
somes sales of southwestern sheep
terviewed shippers Jorttol In tho WADE MUSICAL COMPANY
Aug. 27 and 28 No alan or any ro
VAUDEVILLE PERFORMERS
Mates amLJtwrttorjpa served by tho
at Kansas City this wook:
aulr.
Santa Fo are not In favor or granting
Monday, August 24, .909
IS REJUVENATING
WILL ARRIVE TONIGHT
Aub..J?9 Japan's demands suddenly
11
tho cummiaalon farther powor over
Payne, San Antonio. Texas. 187
so modified that they wero Immedifreight rate. The qunatlOB put to tho So
goats, 89 pounda, $3.30.
ately
accepted.
numerous
wero
tho
CASINO
MANAGEMENT
commendable
WILL
GIVE
ahippora In oiory caie la: "Do you
Thursday, August 31, 1905
Aug. 30
Drafting of treaty be
features of laht night's performance
ITS PATRON8 TWO WEEKS OF gun.
W. T. Mclntyre. No wMoxlco. 101
favor civlng the Intoratate commerce at
spaco
per
the
Casino
will
not
that
Moxlcan wethers. 80 rounds'. $5.00:
commission tho abioluto iowcr to tlx mlt mention ot each.
LIVELY ENTERTAINMENT, COM
soema
It
that
740 Mexican wethers, S3 pounds, $3.00.
all Interstate ratsa, and to establish tho Wiule Musical company la making
MENCINQ TOMORROW.
the relation of rates between all local- an
MARKET LETTER
unuauat efTort to ploaio In Ita closities?"
ROSWELL CREAMERY
ing performances, and this effort Is
The vauderlllo iwrformors. dlrec
The circular wero sent to tho San- not proving
DOINQ FINE BUSINESS.
from tbo otpbeum circuit, will arrlvo fneclal Correspondence.
fruitless.
agents
Fo
In overr town, and city
ta
In Albuuuoraue on No. 1 this ovenlnc
given
Tho
was
night
"Mikado"
last
4.
Creamery Is doing
More
Mo.,
Sept.
noswell
Tho
city,
Kansas
to
with Instructions
make n thorough with a spirit and dash, and tho sno- - Among tho widely known stars who
C!MKX
cattlo camo In last week, flno work now, says tho Keglster
canvaaa.
'io
nro
aro
wore
coming
claltlea
Pay,
Fay
ssarrton.
boon
bettor
than
havo
and
'argoa' run of tho season, but this Kvcry morning brings out a nlco lot
Tho results of tho canvaaa this far seen at tho Casino for somo
tlrno. Tracy, Whltlnr. Ueano. Hethorhgton
lum mado a good start today, of butter, fresh and sweoL and tho
are' shown In tho fallowing list :i Ari- Miss Klttto Nlco
James
Dick.
quite
will
and
a
made
These
In
artists
hit
u
21,00" head. Corn fed steers and demand Is growing el our beyond tho
zona, 65 per cent for and 46 against; singing her lllustratod songs,
give their first performance at the
Miss
but
nt' raa steers mado some
th
supply. Manager Jlobgon states that
California. 3D for and fit against; Col- Nlco had many songs that bettor mtt casino tomorrow night
but tho other grades ho could sou iislit horo in nosweit
orado, 27 for and 78 against. Illinois, hor than thouo sho aang last night.
Tbo Casino management has been of at - week,
lost 10 to 20 cents. Trade four times as much butter as bo Is
45 for and 55 against: Indian Terri- P. A. Wade's mnfco-up- ,
exceedingly fortunate In securing was u
as tho chlof
tory, 31 for end 69 against; Iowa. 66
to all week, both from pack- able lo make. It la tho "ack ot cream
was the best seen a the Ca thcao excellent performers, hut their ers
Al
an
i country buyers.
Bovon hund- that keens down tho enterprise.
for and 34 against: Kansas, 27 for and sino, a man by tho name or Clove-lan- stopover hero was made oosilblo In
has a skimming
73 against,: Missouri, 33 for and 07
sang two aonga, ono about a tail- aamuoh as they wore on their way to red ran of stockers and feedors were though tho creamory
agalnrt; Haw Moxlco. 40 for and 64 less frog, and another about bo and unmoral irom tno oast and decldod taken n tho country, and tho paokora station at Portales, and receives
40,000 cattlo. During cream from n groat many farmers ot
bour'n
against: Oklahoma, 20 for and 71 Ms partner love. Cleveland made a to spend n coupla of weeks
In Albu Aug-- - nearly
thin yoar. country buyera took this locality. It could uso much moro
against: Toxas, 20 for and SO against good Impression aa a character In the querque. The expense will be heavy
to tho country, agalnat than It now sets. What tno want
In tho slates where the creator nunv ffMlkado."
but It IS expocted that tho perfor 70."'
of tho farmers. It
smOweek laat year, whlloftho Is tho
"her of shippers have been Interviewed
Tho Wado Musical company closes mances win uo iiberauy patronised 66.o;
hero' alaughlcred 168,000 cat- tho fnnnors at other towns of tho
tho' percoutagQ against legislation of a auccossful ten woeka' run at tho thus making up for tbo hl;n salaries patKwill show their Interest, skim
.tlis obaractex proposed la greatest. Casino tonight, a vaudeville enter tho management Is compelled to pay tlo. a romparod with 05,000 In Aug- valley
ust, jwti. Domand from tho country ming stations will bo oitablKhed at
'"Texas and Kansas aro striking exam- tntnment of nine turns, Winning a mum.
la Inmsslnit orory week, and with tho each town.
ples of thl. Perhaps tho strangest two weeks' engagement tomorrow.
twekkilling as many aa they are,
part of tho ntory 'told by tho figures
Andrew Carr.snle tn Kllta,
LAST CAMP DURANOO- Is tho opposition of tho Toxas shipOak Park Hcrae Show.
Now York, 8opt.
Compboll Don-aid- , tho oig runs of September and Octoany
FARMINQTON BRANCH.
ber
bo
without
rmld
pers.
abiorbod
beIII..
Sept.
Oak Park.
who'd father waa a school chum
or much Injury to prices.
ing the opening day ot the Oak Park ot And:w Carnoglo at Dumforllne, coiiRf-thjKilputrluk's Camp, No,
Monday,
On
ROADMASTERS'
CONVENTION
horse show on- - tbo grounds ot tho Scotland, has Just returned from Scot-lau- d Market s weak to 10 cetita lower to- 2, pulled Into Parnlngion and went
rango
day,
on
ot
tho
most
however,
Westward-ltIS
eluli,
as
a
observed
and a visit to Sklbo Castto, whero
AT NIAQARA FALLS
enmp on tho grouadH near tho
legal holiday la this village. Tho an- Mr: Carnoglo U upending tt aumtnor, catt.'i- - Several trains ot Colorado Into
depot site, anys tho Farmlugton
13.28
early
steers
wet.k
Rold
at
last
nual
an
show
of
la
horso
brings
ho
and
tho rather cut prising
Tho twenty-thirannua! convention great Importance to thisinstitution
I1 15 cows at $2.80 to 13.25, ear- Hustler. This Is the last camp to bo
vlllago and
that Mr. Carnoglo. feei!ns to
on the
of tho Roadmastera and Maintenance It charltlo
ners
around 2.00.
Tho Toxas cowk ottabllahcd
a
llbora!
secure
which
receivo
from
observation and 'ndlaoreet
branch. The cap la a largo ono.
of Way association will bu held at ahnro of tho net profits t)f tho ahow. camera
82.70,
mrmtly
sold
32.35
stockers
at
to
la
apfiends,
In
tho habit of
consisting of alout eUhty head ot
Niagara Fslla, N. Y beginning on
year, as laat year, one-haof the pearing on tho golf links upon his do- and f.' 'lers $3.25 to f 3.75, bulla 12.00 horses, and tho samo number ot men,
September IS. The program Includes This
to $ i" veata f COO to 8G.7C, veal
goes
net
proceeds
liepulbah
to
tho
In
Highlander
full
main
garb,
with
with a. big grader aud all other equipreports of committees' upon tho fol- Homo, or orphans' home,
calv, mild at 1(0.00 today.
located In itlita and plaid stockings,
lowing aubjeefsr
Mo
n supply last wook aggregated ments.
village. Society baa turned out In crowd charged tho guns and captured
this
Tuesday morn'ng they began the
"TiesWood, Metal and Compos- full forco to mako the show a great them, after deluging the gunnera with 34,0n" hfad, run today, 10,000. Prices
work
of grading tho yards for Farm-Ingto- n
ition," J. B. McNeil, chairman, Hsci. success.
rcnu-rcwook
atcndyall
of last
about
Tho number of prlxes and burning oil. The latter fled Tho Cosand tho work will bo pushed
PV.
Angeles, Csl.
cups la greater this joar than over r sacks and Infantry attemptod to reeap-tur- o althmu ) competition was not quite as ao
train service can bo establishthat
"Hand Care as In Use Today llcst
&
sharp
buyers
formerly.
Country
anjl so is the number of entries In
tbo ntandonod guns, but wrt
ed by September 10th, It possible.
"Way
nd Means for Keeping Them tn tho different cjaasee. This afternoon,
got
w
a
to
83.50
sheep
last
week at
'
This camp will grada tho yards and
Ilopair," P. M. nuinme), chairman, Just beforo tho- - formal opening of tbo driven back by the BUffocatlng smoke.
f,,r cwes, wethers around 34,66.
track down to tho roundhouao. In
Lake Shore & Michigan Southern, show there will he a r.rand parade ot
Dr. Kingsbury and llov. J. W. Hoald yoarlioa $5,00, and Iambs I&.C0. Tbo tho
very tow days Iho arrival and deAdrian, Mich.
decorated turnouts, which promise to will assist In the services at tho Con- mark.- - ie about steady today, two or aparture ot tho Iron hot so will bo a
"Comparative Merita of tho Differ- bo highly attractive ano interesting.
gregational church on Sunday morn three ;m of Utah lambs, 06 to 68 regular feature ot Parmlngton'a Indus,
ent Kinds of Daitasti diving Depth UnIng. Holy communion will be obsorv pound- - at 87.C0 today, a new top
der Tie wllh Comparative Cost Per
James Dick. In now and popular cd and the new pastor and his family price inn soasoii; they mado $7.30 trial life.
Cubic Yard In Track," T. H. Burke. up to data illustrated ings, at tho win uo received into the church by last W", k. Mexican wethers sold at
Ohalrman. Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Caalno Saturday evening.
86.00
Her. Or. Kingsbury.
my, Bl pounds; Colorado weth- ST. PAUL ESTABLISHES
NEW TOURIST ROUTE.
I'nul. Cbllllcothe. Mo.
ers. 8') found, at $5.00. The largo
"Shimming of Trtak.'SJohn J. King,
looal i, m and has kopt prices well up
Agent A. P. MilPassenger
General
chairman,
Chloajro,
Durlltigton &
In line with Ohtcago so far this seaCbloago, Milwaukee & BL
ler,
tho
of
son.
uinor, waiasuurK. hi,
Paul railway, has announced that a
"Traok. Service and Line." R. A.
now routo for tourist cam will bo esTheed, chairman. Lake Shore A Mlohl
PRETTY CARNIVAL STORY tablished between CIiIobko and Lot
nan. Southern. Laparte, Ind.
Angeles September 15, The routo is
"Hall Joint.- - Timothy Hlekey.
OLD SCOTTISH FOLK-LORFUR as fellows: Chicago. Milwaukee &
ahalrmnn, Mlehlnu Central SL ThoT
NISHES TALE TO BE ACTED Si. Paul railway. Chicago to Omaha;
mas, Ont.
OUT IN THE CARNIVAL AT LEW- Union Paclflo railroad, Omaha to
"Uest Method of Unloading. Dlatrlb-titluand the new San Pedro lino,
IS ANO CLARK FAIR, BEGINNING
and Iraylntr New Rails and Spao-tnto lies Angeles. Tourist ca
SEPTEMBER 7.
of TIC 8. S. Sampshn, ohalrmau.
will leave tin Union station, Ohioago,
Vrlsco, Sprlngflold, Mb.
7
Portii i. flonLfl- - Whon It was de- and Dos Angeles, every dny.
"New anil lmnmnul tnollinniu rAm
termln. d o hold a ihreo davs' carni
SHOWINO THE WAY
hiiuub oi way,rauwavn
val at t , tawta and Clark oxposltlon.
a. inn. cnnirnian;
National
Sopton.i
8 and p, to bo called
7,
s
Statsmant of an
Moxlco, Mnxico.
,sTho PtHtivltiee of King Nogoro I," This Publlo
Will be AppreCltlzsn
Papora wl be presented on
I'd.
many
bosan tn Innulru na to
ciated.
Ing and Maintaining Track Suitable
IHb origin ot tho now Nogoro. "Bpoll
Many a reader of thli In Albuquer-Qurur mo I'reaant TOnnago and UfflUng
urgon Dioxwaru, said a wlsa one,
e
has gone through tho
jvi'uiiHiiwv' vr a. lorriwm,
"and you may (tot somo light upon the cxporlonco
In part, and will bo glad to
la and ly ID, K, Russell TratV
subject."
be shown tho way to got rid of tbo
man and W. M- - Camp, Ohicagj&, upon
That explains tho name, but the sto- constant aches and pains ot a bad
Mubjeels to I selected by themaelfel
ry winch is to bo worked out by tbo back,
Profit by an Albuquoi.juti
carnival futures, on land nnd water,
experience.
ENOINEER'8 NERVE 8AVE3
Is a piece ,f ancient
pretty
a
D. II Thomas, rooming house, 503
romance ,,i the oldn, time.
"OWL" FROM DISASTER!
South Second street, says: "I havo
The Bt.nv of the tarnlval is basod rend somowhrro that backacho was
upon oi- - id bit of HeotUh foik-lorA 1.M Angoles dlanateh savai
generally an Indication of kldnoy commoon, thesun, plaint and when there was added to It
nnsnt m
Who nrrlvwl In this oiky
Pasientf
star,
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a
as
beautiful
maiden,
ik
floujjiern Pacific "Owl train
m
trouble with tho kidney secretions tbo
well nn a noli and powerful king. Tho mans wero unmistakable.
Whon I
lllne had n piiirlit lnne ami
for contracted a cold theso annoyances
row eieapo frflni a, Serious wttwk
a mti'diH. whose beauty would bo great exiited and for eight tnontns It ona
WureJfa station.
Briglneer Onto, wtfq
enSjigh x grace the throne. Many
wt?JP. tk9 lV Wfl1 f9 hn.
censed another was surd to folyosra of . aroh had proved unavailing attack
.......
low, so that 1 can consistently say I
,,k iuiij .iilltin Ull
ai the Kinv had about jlvcn up In was almost bothered continually i fin, Jwir. ibo train etrttek hn opan switeTT
. mmq n siuing on wWQlt was aj
hen tnero appearcni heforo
uiHiir.
Wont to tho Alvarado
hlllf n tirltlit fael naiut nt ihn aim. ally
of lX ears. As km af
Doan's Kidney Pills and took a
W?
In a tirlilfant suit of ahlmmerlug for
olai
courxo of tho treatment. It did axact-lirU8K
wi alt,
Kfikl.
T i page ani.'iBMKhl 1 lint tha'
as promised stopped tho annoyance
nT&st
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in all tho world vory promptly and very effectively."
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uHo tr
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Remember tho name Doau's-a- mi
lliA Viiur. ah luviiRd tHn so ffi m tnmll taka
no ether.
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fii
tho
ufOHtti.
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Tht
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rltiKKm
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&
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tmpriimtors and eompdlans, at the
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AWgtnoer,
PfllOt UAKtNO PQWDKH GO OHIO.OO.
At the close ')' a summer day when rntino. beginning tomorrow evening
eon-tract-

or-vi-

r

M

one-thir- d

h

charged aa such administrator.
That tbo Judfte ot said court has
xixca Monday. Senteiuber I8ib. A. D
1905, at which timo any objections to
tho approval of Bald report and tho
rtw.tlnsc of said discharge will be
heard.
M. P. ST AM if.
Administrator ot BsUto ot Mary &
uuraore, ueceaseu.
'
0
LEOAL NOTICE.

Territory of Now Mexico, County
uornailllo, In the District Court.
John A. Henry, Plaintiff,
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Fifty Years the Standard
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Albu-querqu-
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soif-sam-

cltl-ton- 's

folk-lor-

i
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man-in-tn-

BAKING
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sed
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pf4tri mm

Pttwnfit

Mads from pure criam of
tartar derived from grapes.

cy

y

world-famou-

s

The Boy RQaretf by Hand.
An old farmor In Notoaha county,

that a

home-grow-n,

d
and
country
boy
makes n
much better fighter In tho battles ot
llfo than docs tno pampered, high
collared, creascd-ttouaoroyouth, ot
our towns and cities whoso clothes
havo always been dusted with a
whisk broom, instead ot a shingle.
hand-spanke-

Bllxabeth W. Courad, and all unknown
claimants of Intereat In the property
hereinafter described, adverse to
plaintirr. Defendants
Notice of Publication.
To tho ftbovn named Defendants and
lo all whom It may concern:
This la to give noilco that tho abova
named suit in now pending In tho Dls
inct court, in and for tho County of
DoraallllOf in and by which suit tho
plaintiff seeks to establish his tltto to
Lots seven t7). eight (8). nlno (9),
ten (10). eleven (Hi. and twelvo (12),
In block flvo (5) of tho Urownewcll ft
Lall's Highland Addition to tho city
of Albuqusrque, In the said County of
Hernallllo, and Territory ot Nw Mex.
I co, against tho claims
of said dorond-anta- ,
and that unless you enter your
appearance In said cause on or bc'orn
tfco 80th day ot September, 1805,
Judgmout by default will bo rendered
against you, and tho plaintiff will bo
entitled to tbo rollof asked for In tho
complaint fllc'd In said causo.

bare-foote- d

bard-Bate-

Hotel Forty-TwStories Hlsh.
Albgrt J. Adams, of policy fame, ne- vunuug to flioriiiiier vj. Merrill, aroni-teoIs the head ot a $5,000,000 syndi
cate whloh proposes erecting a botei
rorty-tw- o
stories lilgn, between. Sixth
end Seventh avenues, and running
through from Thirty-second
to
stroct. aaya tbo New York
o

t.

Thlr-ly-thlr-

d

T)tn.

It will have an accommodation of
gueits. Thoro will bo (00 single
rooma with hatha. In every aulto of
parlor, bed voom and bath, thoro will
bo a refrigerator, which will supply
It own frigidity, after tho fashion
of cooling rooms in brewerlca. Thcro
will be tauoeta In all bed rooms which
Will run Ice water. Stem heat, elec- W.
DA MR,
tilo light and hot and cold water will
Clerk of District Court.
W. 11. Chlldors, Albiiquorquo, Now bo everywhere,
Moxlco, Attorney for Plaintiff,
The
floor will oomnrlaa
First publication, August 12, 1005. a dining room and a ball room. A root
O
garden will M a. feature In warm
in.
LEGAL NOTICE.
weather. It la proposed to give ovor
Territory of Now Mexico. County of tho IjKsement to a Turkish bath
with a swimming pool sevenuernalillo, In tho District Court.
ty-live
feet long and twenty-flrJohn A. Hanry. Plaintiff.
feet
wide.
vs.
No. (5861
K,
asllfo
Ganco. and all unknown
Even Doctors Err at Times,
claimants of Interest In tho property
Says tho Bnrlncfioiii. Mass.. llemib- nereinanor deaorlbod, advorae to

'

2.200

a

forty-secon-

d

estab-lMimo-

o

plaintiff, Defendants.
Notice of Publication.
To tho above named Defendants and
to all whom It may concern:
This Is to elvo notlco that tho abova
named suit Is now pending In tho Dis
trict uourt. in and for tho County of
Bernalillo, In and by which suit tho
plaintiff aoeka to establish his title to
Lots seven (7). eight (8), nlno (0),
In Mock iwcnty-on(21). of tho
Drownewoll & Lall's Addition tn eltv
of Albiiquorquo, In tho said County of
Bernalillo, and Territory of Now Mexico, against tho clalma of said defend
ants, and that unless you enter your
appearanco In said cause on or beforo
tho 30th day of September. 1905,
Judgment by dorault will bo rendered
against you, and tho plaintiff will bo
entitled to tho relief naked for In tho
complaint filed In aald cause.

llean:
Tbo fallibility ot medloal solench Is
illustrated by tho rocent report ot tho
statistical comtntttco for Ixmdon hos
pitals, showing that during tho laat
year thoro havo boon nearly 2,000
cases or mistakon diagnosis, and that
Caring for patients who ought never
to havo been admitted, cost tho sum
of $60,000.

o

W. B. DAME.

Clork of District Court.

W. D. Cblldor. Atbumiornuo.
Mexico, Attorney for Plaintiff.

inrst publication, August

o
LEOAL NOTICE.

Now

12. 1905.

Territory of Now Mexico. County of
iiuriiniiiio. in tor uivuiet couru
John A. Honry, Plaintiff,
vn.

d

-

Vast Cost of Forsst Fires.
& lumber
ratd excite attention and comment
from Maine to California. Fow pay
any attention to tho $25,000,000 worth
of lumber annually destroyed In the
United States by fottmt fires. Tbo
price of beef, gas and railway rates
Is n permanent- - topic of active discussion nnd controversy. Fow glvo any
heed to tho recent enormous Increase
In tho cost of lumber or to tho danger
of an eariy exhaustion oi )ur forest
rwKKircw. New York San.
A million dollar flro In

Kansas, remarks

No. 6860.

VS.

tul-v-

!t

Of

LIVE TOPICS

Hnlllo

No. 0852.

llorko and all unknown
claimants of Interest in the property
hereinafter described, adverse to
plaintiff. Defendants.
NotlCA ftt OllVtll.tlnn
To tbo above named Defendants and
ui an wuom it may concern:
Tills IB to Clvn nntlfn Ihnl (tin nlinvn
named suit Is now pondlnu In tho Ula- uuun, m ann ror ir.e county ot
'
Uornailllo, In and by which suit tho
nlalntiff seeks to nutntillitti M ml. in
tho oast half ot Lot eight (8) and all
of lot nine (9), in block twenty-thre- e
ai uio urownowoii ft Lall's
Hlshland Aililltlnn in tlm oltv nf
of Albuquerque, in tho aald County of
nun lurmory or wow Moxlco, against the clalma ot said defendants, and that tinli.ua vmi onto- - vnu
appenranco In said causo ou or beforo

Harmless, If Left Alone.
ot tbo defendants In a dlvorco
case, in which whlakoy and cham-pagu- o
and liberal potatlona ot beer
ore prominent factors, says that whis(a
key
tho bano of tho Auiorlcan pco-pland adds:
"I wish there wasn't a drop in tho
world,"
For tho benefit of this victim and
of dthcra who may subacrlho to this,
It may bo aald that whtakey is pot
fectly harmless If lsft alono.
One

Revival of the Parm,
Farming In New Ilngland Is declared
to bo undergoing a rotival. and while
various eautes are aaslgned for It, the
Mllnrt up of tho publlo lauds la tho
won has no doubt mott to do with It.
Improvements in farming methods
are also Intluontlsl In tho matter.
Abandonod (arms aro being roolalmed,
and peopio are making a living on
them for a century, and ovou longer.
It would bo a queer turn of luattors,
howover, If tho tldo of homeacoltors
wero to rovers- - Itself and flow from
tho west to tho east. Still, straugor
happened.
havo
thins
Chicago
Chronicle.
PHI

II.W

Mukden Wcrld'c Bloodiest Rattle.
In February, tho battle of Mukden
was fought tho greatest bnttlo in tho
history of tho world, so far as la
known, It yaatod from February 23
to March 10, when tho Japanoso entered Mukden. Tho Russian retreat
from tho city was moro or lesa disorganised, and fhif victors captured

enormous quantltloa of trophies and
supplies. Oyama pressed bis success
to tho point or pursuing tho llusslans
to Tio Pass. Lator ho movod rarther
but tho battlo ot Mukden was
Judgment by default will bo renderad north,
agalnat you, and tho plaintiff will bo tbo last great land battlo ot tho war.
entitled to tho relief asked for in tho
Soma Things Women Don't Do.
compicint mod in said causo.
A loafer on tho street, whose wire
w. Ii DAME,
waa probably at homo getting out a
Clerk of District CourL
W. it. Clhllilttrfl. Alhtiniini-nniMnm neighbor's washing to mako money to
buy tho children shoos, aakod n buay
Mexlco. Attorney for Plaintiff.
man tho other day It he over saw a
first publication, August 12, 11)05,
baldheaded woman.
"No, 1 novor did." replied tho buay
LEGAL NOTICE,
mau. "And I novor saw
woman
Territory of New Moxlco, County of waltzing around town In her shirt
sleeves
a
olgar
In
with
hor teeth, and
iwrnaimo, in trie uistnct court.
running into every saloon she saw.
John A. Henry. 1'lalntlff,
I
did
Nolthur
soo
ever
a woman sitVS.
Nn. ASM.
all day at the street cornor on a
William J. Morgan and all unknown ting
dry goods
people how tho
claimants or interest in tbo property socretary ofboxthetolling
treasury should "run
nnruiiiaiier described, adverse to tho national finances.
I havo nOror t
plaintiff, Defendants.
scon a woman go fishing with a botNotlco of Publication.
In her pocket, alt on tbo bank all
To tho above named Defendants and tle
day and go homo drunk at night, Nor
to all whom It may concern:
This it to glvo notlco that tho above havo I ever saw a woman yank off
named still Is now pending In tho Dis- her coat and say that tho could lick
trict Court, In and for tho County ot any man In town." Kansas City Journernailllo, in aud by whloh suit the nal.
plalntlt; seeks to establish his titlo to A QRAKEMAN'S
NARROW
Dnil or Ulock
of iho County
ESCAPE FROM DEATH.
Addition
to tho
olty
of Albuquerque, In tho said County of
Ilrakenmn Charles Andrews, of tha
Deriiallllo. and Territory of Now Mex- Santa, He. had a narrow oscapo thn
ico, against tho claims of said defend- other night from instant dosth, and
ants, and that unless you enter your that ho Is' alive now ho may rogard
appearanco In said causo on or before as almdftt a miracle.
tho 30th day of 8optomS.er. 1908,
He was rdidlng on the top ot a
Judgment by default will bo rendered freight train golnft Into Los Angeles.
against you, nnd tho plaintiff will bo WfftHo tho train was tunning through
entitled to tho telief atked for In tbo rasauetm. s low hanging telephono
complaint filed In said causo.
wire, wuicn uaa sagged down, cnugnt
Andrews across th faco as tho tralti
W. B. DA MB,
Was running at considerable a need
Clerk of District Court.
W. 1). Chllders, Albuquerque, Now Ho was knocked down flat on the car,
Mexico, Attorney for Plaintiff.
and his faco waa seriously cut by the
wirp.
First publication, August 12, 1005.
Andrews waa stunned by ths fall
NOTICE OF PUDL'CATION
and wus not able to communicate with
tho other trainmen until the train
Notlco la hereby given that on April nu led into the lis Anxetns vardsi
1005,
18,
tho secretary of the Interior niiuu salts L.U1111111U11 nun iiiALUiniut
restored to sdttlcmont tbo publlo and he waa romoved to a hospital, Hi
lands In tho followlu;;
described win uo lain up for several days.
townships which wero temporarily
withdrawn pending tho procurement ARTE8IA REAL ESTATE"
of an oxecutlf o order by the seorotnry
of war permanently roservlng them
J. - woish. aged about forty flvo
fur military purposes, and that tha years,
died at his homo in Artcsia,
publlo
fait!
lands so restored to
(Jhavs county Ho
sufferon April 18, 1908. will become ing with typhoid fever,had been
but wa about
aubjcot to entry flllug selection at tho recovered, when ho began
having
United 8tates land office at Santa l'"". trouble with hla heart p was heart
Now Moxlco. on August 81, 190J, vln tumble
He
caused his dntb.
Townships 9, 10 and 11 North. Ranges leavwi a that
wife and two children. Mr.
!
3 and 4 Bast. N. M. Mr,
'Volsh had been In tho real estate
W. A. RIOHARDB.
business In Aftesla since tho openCommissioner General tana Oftlt .
ing of tho t"rt. Ho ws a partner
Approved May 8, 1906
hi the Arm of Hlgglns & Vt ifti
Ho
B. A HITCHCOCK. Secretary.
waa won Jtnowa in iioawen
a

nt

